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THE 

PREF A 

Shall not neede (lih 
the moji part of 
Writers ) to cele-^ 
hr ate the Subiedt 

* 

yphich I delitter. In that point / 
am at eafe. F<?r Architecture, 
can wantnocommendation^here 
there'are Noble Men, or Noble 
mindes; / wtt therefore fpend 
this Preface, rather about thofe, 
from 'whom I h ^ue gathered my 
knowledge; For I am but a ga^ 
therer and difpofer of other mem 
flujfe, at my bejl yalue. 

^ 5 Our 



The PREFACEr 
Our principaH Mafter is Vi- 

truuius and/o f Jhall often call 
' him; who had this felicitie, that 

he wrote when the 
ptre was neere the pitch; Or at 
leaft, when Auguftus who fa~ 
mured his endeauours } had fome 
meaning (^ifhe were not mi/ia^ 

Tacit. nb.i. ken ') to hound the Monarchic.* 
Annai. ^is Ifaj was hls good happen 

For in growing and enlarging 
times, 5, Artes are commonly 
drowned in Acftion; ^ut on the 
other fide.yit was in truth an yn-- 

% happincilc, to exprefie himfelfe 
foill,e/pecialljwriting(as.he did) 
in afeafon of the ablejl Pcnnes; 
^nd his obfcuritie had this 
ph/^gefortune \ That though he 



The Preface. 

heji traBifsd, and bejl fol* 
loyi>edby his oKS>ne Countrymen-, 

yet after the reuimng and ref o^ 
lifhing ofgood\^it^rQX.uvQ^(jphich 
the combujlions and tnmults of 
the middle Age had vnciuilli^ 
zed} hejs^as bejl ^ or atleaUfrfi 
DnderHood by Grangers .* For of 
the Italians that toohe him in 
handy Thofe that itpere Grama- ; 
riansfeeme to haue ’tpanted Ma- 
thematicair^wJj^/e^i^^; and the 
Mathematicians perhaps 'Vpan-- 
ted Gramer: tiU both werejuf 

ficiently coniojnedy in Leon-Ba^ 
tifta Alberti the Florentine, 
yphom f repute the firU learned 
Archite^ft, beyond the Alpes; 
*But bee fludied more indeede to 

maj^ 

r 



m. 

T HE P R E face* 

make himjel/e an Au thor, then 
to iUuftrate bis Maft er. There ^ 
fore among his Comm enters, f 
muft (for my priuate conceite ) 

yeild the chiefe praife ipnto the 
FrenclijW P Inlander; andyo the 

Germans,#» Gualtcrus R i. 
uius.* ts)hOt he fide s his notes ~ hath 
likemfe publifhed the' moji elaho- 

• rate tranflation, that Ithinke is 
extant in any ffeech of' 
the tpoyId: though notypithour be^ 
Kray ling^nm and then^ . fomede^ 

feB Artificiail tearmes in h is 
owne; as ImuB likexpife ; Por 
ij the Scixon, ^ our mother 
tonoue') did compiaine; as iullly 
(/doubt y in this point stray the 
Daugliter *• Languages/<7r^/^^ 

mojl 
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mofl part in tearmes of hvt and 
Erudition, retayning their ofigu 
nail pouertie^and rather grming 
rich and abundant, in complex 
mentall phrajes and fuch froth, 
Touching diuers moderne men 
that haue ypritten out of meerepra^ 
Bife ^ I (hallgme them their due^ 
vpon occafion. 

And noypyafter thh fhort Ccn- 
{\xvt of others fvpould/aine fatif. 
fe an Obiec5lion or ti»o^ ythich 
feeme to lie fomeitphat heauUy tp- 
on my felfe; It tpiU be faid that I 
handle an Art, no ytayJuteable 
either to my employnients, or to 
my fortune. <i/dnd fo I /hall 
/land charged-, both rtith Intru- 
fion, and ttith Impertinency. 

A To 
\ 

'>4 

/ • 
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ThbPreface* 

7"(? Firft f anfmre^that 
though h the euer ac}novpledgei 
goodnej^e of my moH dcare and 
gracious S o v e r a i g n e 5 

and hy his long indulgent tolera¬ 
tion of my defeBs, lhaueborne 
abroad fome fart of hu ciuill 

feruice; yet 'tnhen I came home 
andypas againe refoluedinto mine 
oypne Jimflicitiejf found itfitter 
formyVtn Qat leaB 'm this firfl 

'iaue aduenture') to 
thefe compile men 

Laberynthes Myfteries^ 
Courts and States j And le^e 
frefitmftion for mee, ^pho h^ue 
hng contemplated a famous Re- 

ibli pubii^ue/o KPritenoTp 
te(S:ufe o» 
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tC(5ture; thsn it vpins Ancientlyfor 
*Hi*ppodamus the Milefian, to pSki*' 
wite ^Republiques, r»ho rpas 
himfelfe but an Architcdl. 

To the Second,fhrinke 
yp myjhoulders^ as Ibatse learn d 
AbroadyandconJeJJe indeed, that 
my fortune is tery Enable to ex^ 

einpliiie,<?wf/a<5^ uate wy^Spccu- 
l^tionsrinthis Art, K^hichyetin 
trueth y made mee the rather enen 

from my Dery difahilme\ take en^ 
courapement to hope\ that ny pre— 
fent L ab omytouldfind the more 
fauour poith others f nee it ysyas vn- 
dertakeh for no mans lake, leffe 
then mine oitme. (i4ndymththat 
cofidenee, Ifo I into ihefc thoughts'-, 

^Jythich-tthere’ft^eret'tpopp’ayesto 
A % he 

K J'-. 
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h Jeliuered'^h^ Hiftorical, 
by defcriftion of the frincipatt 
workes, petfrmed already in 
^oodpartj?y Giorgio Vaffari in 
the Hues of Architedts ; T^he 
Other Logicall, by cajling the 
rules and cautions of this oArtdn- 
tofome comportable Methode: 
Vi^hereof Ihaue made choice \ not 
onely as the(hortejl and moil Ele- 

but indeed as the foun^ 
dell. For though in praBicall 
knowIedges,^f/e)^ complete ex- 
ample, bearethe credite of a 
rulcj^er peradueture rulesfhould 
precead^thatytemay by them, he 
made fit to iudge of examples: 
7herefore to the purpofe; for 1 
mil preface no longer. 

OF 
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THE elements 

OF 

:zA\CHITECTV\E, 

The Lpart. 

N ^rchiteBure^s in all ch 
ther Operatiue Arts, the 
end muft dire(5t the Ope- 
ration. 

The endis to build well. 

WelLbuildinghath three Conditions. 
QommoiitkiFirmenes^znd Ddight. ’ 

A common diuifion among the De- 
liucrers of this though I know not 

A how. 



^ ^he Elements 

how, fome whatmifplaced by Fttru- 
wushimfelfe/i^.I. 3. whom 1 fliai- 
bewillingcr to follow , as a Matter of 
Proportion^ihen o^Methode. 

Now, For the attaining of thefe In- 
tentionSyV^cQ may confidcrthe whole 
5«^/^^2,Vnder two gcnerall Heads. 

The Seate, and the Worke. 

T herefore ttrft touching Scituation. 
The Pt'£cepts thereunto belonging, 

doe cither concerne the Totall Pofiure, 
(asI may tearm ic)or the Placingotthe 
Pdvtsi wlierofche firttfort,howloeuer 
vliially fet downe by ArchiteBU as a 
piece of their Profeflion: yet are in truth 
borrowed,from oihct Learnings', there 
being betweene jdrts and Sciencesy as 
well as betweene a kindeofgood 
fcllowttiip, and communication of 
their 

For you ttiall finde fbmcofthcHi,to 
bcmccrcly ^hyjically touching the qua¬ 

lity 
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oj^rcpiteaure. 5 
litie and temper of the yAire: which 
being a perpetual] ambient, and ingre¬ 
dient , and the dcfedts thereof, incor¬ 
rigible in fingle HaUtations (which I 
moft intend ) doth in thofe refjpeds, 
require the more exquifite caution j 
That it be not too^r(^,nor too pene^ 
tratiue-,Not liibied to any foggy noy- 
fomneflcjfrom Ferns or Marlhes ncere 
adioyning; nor too Mineral exhala¬ 
tions , from the Soile it fclfe. Not vn- 
digeftcd , for want of Sunne, Not vn- 
cxercifcd, for want of Winde: which 
were to hue (as jt were ) in a Lake, or 
ftanding Poole of ^ire, as Alkerti the 
Florentin drchiteB-, doth ingcnioufly 
compare it. 

Some doe rather fceme a \\tt\cAftro~ 
lomaly as when they warne vs from 
Places of mal ign where Earth¬ 
quakes ^ Qontagtons^ Prodigious 'Births, or 
the like, are frequent without any eui- 
dent caufe; whereof the Confiderati- 
onis peraduenture not altogether. 

/t z vainc: 
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4 The Elements 
Vaine; Some are plainely0^co«(w«/w/j 
As that the^fdfebe well watered jand 
well fewclled, That it bee not of too 
flcepie and incommodious Mcefleio 
the trouble both of friends and/dWz7/V. 
*1 hat it lie not too farre, from fomc 
nau ;ga' le ^iucr or /^rme of the Sea^ for 
Hiorc cafe of prouifion and fuch other 
Domefliqut notes. 

Some againe may bee laid to bee 
Optical > 5'uch I meane as concerne the 
Properties of a well chofen ProfpeSl: 
which I will call the %^altie of Si^t. 
For as there is ^LordJbip{^s it were) 
of the FeetCy wherein the Mafterdoth 
much ioy when he walketh about the 
Line op his owne Toffefsions: So there 
is a Lord/hip likewile of the Eye which 
being a raunging,and Imperious , and 
(Imight lay) an <vfurpm^ Sence, can 
indure no narrow circumferiptm^ but 
muft be fedde, both with extent and 
varietie. Yet on the other fide,I findc 
vaftc and indefinite viewes which 

drownc 



of <i/iYchiteBuYe. 5 
drowne all apprebenfion. of the vt- 

tcriTiolf ObieEls, condemned, by good 
Authors, as if thereby fomc part of the 
plcafure Q whereof we fpeake) did pc- 
riih. Laitly, 1 reirienaber a priuate 
rauthn.which. 1 know.not well how 
to lo^ vnlclTe I Ihould call it Political 
By no meanes, to build too neere a 
great ; which were in truth 
to bee as vnfortunatcly {eated on the 
earth, as Mercuric is in the Heaucns,for 
the moft part, euer in embuftion. or oh- 
/cMrifie,vndcrbrighter beames then his 

owne. 
From thefc feuerall K-mscUdges as I ^ 

haue faid, and perhaps from fpme o- ■ 
ther doe ArcImetfS dcriuc their Do- Jnfiit: 
arine about ekaion ofS^fi: wherin^»«''-''‘^-7- 

1 haue not beene lo leuere , as a great 
Scholer of our time, who precifely re- 
ftrayneth a perfed Scimatiort,^t leah for 
the mainc point of health . Ad locum 
contra quern Solradm fuos fundit cumfub 
.4rkte oritur. 7 hat is, in a word hee 

/ 
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Opidum 
^tiidejfLj 

^dificatum 
eltg^nter 
fed imprp§* 
denter 
pofltHm. 

^ ' 

^ The Elements 
wpuld Iiaue [he hrll Jalutasion of the 

Spring. Buc/uch ^Wejasdic/c,whcrc- 
locuer we findethcm in graue oddight 

’ m ' “ “nccitc rather 
TO/fe then Prec^fs; and in chat quali- 
nc, I will palTc them oner. Yet ImulV 
withah fay that in the featiW of our 

to a flace). Builders Ihould bee at cir- 
curafpedfas SFcu^s, left when all h 
done that Dwwe befall vs, which our 
Mailer dotn lay vpon Mitykm : A 

kT71'n Chee) /?«/;, fe**, 
fwUflrly plumed. And lo much 

touching tliat, which I termed the Tu. 
tdl Poflure. 

ThenextinOrderistheplacinvof 
thc,P4«r; About which (to leaue'as 
littieas I may in my prefent labour, 
vnto F«i«e,which is wilde and irregu¬ 
lar; I will propound a Rule of mine 
owne Colica:ion,vpon which I fell in 
this maner. I had noted, thatall Arte 
was then m trueft perfeaion, when it 

might 



ofArchiteBure. 7 
might bee reduced to Tome naturall 
^Principle. For what arc the moft iudi- 
cious Arti/ans but the Mimiques of Na^ 
tUTe} This led me to contemplate the 
Fabriqueof ourowiie Bodies, 
in the Hl^h Architefi of the world,had 
difplaicd fuch skill, as did Ifupifie, all 
humane reafon. There 1 found the 
Hart as the fountaine of Life ,placed 
about the Middle, for the more cquall 
communication of the vitall Ipirits. 

The Eyes (eated aloft, that they might 
deferibe the greater Circle within their 
view. The Armes proieded on each 

fide,for cafe of reaching. Briefly (not 
to loofe our Iclues in this fweet fpecu" 
lation) it plainely appeareth , as a 
Maxime drawne from the Diuine 
lightj That theP/^<ce of eucrypart, is 
to be determined by thcVfe, 

So then,from naturall flruBurey to 

proceed to Artificially and in theru- 
deft things, to preferue fome Image of 
theexccllenteft. Let all the principall 

chambers 



liho Elements 
chambers of Delight, All Stn^ks and 
Librariesy be towards the Eafl; For the 
Morning is a friend to the Mufes. All 
Offices that require heat, ^s^tehins 
Stfllatories, Stoues, roomes for taking, 
brewing, Wajhing, or the like, would be 
Meridional. All that need a coole and 
frefti temper, as CellerSy ^antries^^Dut- 
teries, Granariesi to the North. To the 
lame lidelikewile, all that are appoin¬ 
ted tor gentle Motion,as GalleriesycCpe^ 
daily in warme Climes, or that other* 
wife require a fteadie and vnuariable 
light, as Pinacothecia (faith Vitrmm)hy 
which he intendeth, (if I may guedc 
at his Oreeke, as wee muff doe often 
euenathis Latine) certaine %epojit9~ 
ties for workes of rarity in Picture or 
other Arts, by the Italians called 5/«- 
dioli ^ which at any other Quarter, 
where the courfc of the ^mne doth 
diuerfifie the Shadospes ^ would 
loofe much of their grace. And by this 
Rule hauing alwaycs regarde to the 



ofrchiteUure* p 
Vje, any other Parc may bee fitly ac¬ 
commodated. 

I mufi here not omit to note that 
the Ancient Grecians^ and the Romanes 
by their example in their buildings a- 
broad, where the Seat was free, did ah 
moft Rcligioufly feituate the Front of 
their houles, towards the South; per¬ 
haps that the Mailers when hec 
came home, might not be dazeled j or 
that being illuHrated, by the Sunne^ k 
might yceld the more gracefull JfpeB} 
or fome fuch realon. But from chiss 
the Moderne Italians doe varies wher- 
of I fliall Ipeake more in another place. 
Let thus much fuffice at the prefentfor 
the ^option of the feuerall Members^ 
wherein mull bee had as our Author 
doth often infinuate, and elpeciaily 
Uh.6xap. TO', a lingular regard,\to the 
natureof the Euery Nation, 
being eyed aboueal Rules whatlbeucr, 
to a dilcrction, of prouiding againll 
thek ossne Inconueniemes i Andtherc- 

B fore 
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fore a good Parler in J£ gypt would 

perchance make a goodY7^i/^r in Eng¬ 
land. ° 

There now followeth the fecond 
Branch of the gcnerall touch¬ 
ing the 

In thefFor^ij, I will firlf consider the 
principall parts, and afterwards the 
Acccfloric, or OmtitnentSy And in the 
Principall, ffrft the Preparation of the 
Materials, and then the Di/poiition, 
which is the Forme. 

No w,concerning the M^jtem^partj 
Although furcly, it cannotdifgracean 
ufrchite&y which doth fo well become 

a Philofopher, to looke into the pro¬ 
perties of Stme andWoed: as that Firre 

Trees, Cyprefles, Cedars, and fuch o- 
ther Aereall afpiring Plants, being by a 
kindcof naturall rigour (which in a 

Man I would call pride) inflexible 
downewards are thereby fitteft for 

Po^s ox Pillars otibich vprightvfc^ that 

o» 



on the other fidc,Oake, and the like 
tiue hartic Timber being llrong in all 
portions, may bee better trailed in 
crollc and tfauerfe worke > for 5«wi- 
merSy<it guirding and binding heameh 
as they tearme them. Andfolikewilc 
to oblerue oftSfo/?^ > that fbme, are bet¬ 
ter within,and other to beare WsAther t 
Nay,to delcend lower cuen to examine 
S4»iandL>?«^,and QMy ( 
things hath dilcourlcd, with¬ 

out any daintines, & the moll of new 
Writers) 1 fay though the Speculatiue 
part of luch knowledge be liberaHiyet 
to redeeme this Prorcffion, and my 
prclcnt payncsjfrom indignities I mull 
heere remember that to choofe and 
fort the materials, for euery part of the 
Fabrique, is a Dutie more proper to a 
fecond Superintendent, ouer all the Vn- 
der Artifans called (as I take it) by our 
Author, OfficinatQrlibS.capM. and in 
that Place cxprcflely dillinguilhcd, 
fronathe ArchiteB, whofe glory doih 

© 2 more 



^The Elements 
more confift, in the Dcfigncmcnt and 
M4 ofthc whole WorkCyZad liis trueft 
ambition lliould be to make thc Fomey 
which is the nobler Parr (asit were) 
triumph ouer the M^rrer r whereof I 
cannot but mention by the way,a for- 
reigne Patcrne,namely the Church of 
Santa Giuflina in Padma: In truth a 
found piece of good Art,, where the 
Matmals being but ordinarie ftone, 
without any garmihment offculpturc, 
doc yet rauifli the Beholder, (and hee 
knowes not ho w) by a fecret Harmony 
ui the Proportions. And this indeede is 

end^ which infonie degree, we 
ihould ayme euen in the priuateft 
workes: whereunto though I make 
hafte, yetlctme firft colled:, a few of 
fheleafl; triuiall cautions, belonging to 
ihcM^erkaPrmfim. ^ ^ 

leon BaiJU Jlhertly is Co curious, 
astowiftiall theTimia, cutoutof the 
fame ^'orr^jand al the Sfow?,out ofthe 

Philibert 
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PhiliheH ^fefOme the French Archited; 
goes yet fomewhat furtiier,and would 
haue the Lyme made of the very fame 
Stone^ which wee intend to imploy in 
the Works 5 as belike imagining that 
they will Tympathize and ioyne the 
better, by a kinde ofOrt^irtall kindred. 
But liich conceits as theft fteme Ibme- 
what too fine among this RubbasCy 
though I doe not produce them in 
fporr. For ftrely the like agreements 
of nature, may haue oftentimes a dif- 
creet application to Art. Alwayes it 
muftbe confefled, that lo m^kcLym 
without any great choyce of j'cfuft 
ftuffe, as we commonly do, is an £«g- 
///^ error, of no fmall moment in our 
Buildings. W hereas the Italians at this 
day, and much more the Ancients did 
burne their firmeft/?off^,and eucn frag¬ 
ments of Marble where it was copious, 
which in time became almoft Marble 
againe,or aticaft ofindilTolublc duri- 
tic, as appcaicth in the ftanding ^hea- 

B y ters. 

ll h 
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ters. I mud here not omit, while I am ‘ 
{peaking of this part,a certain forme of 
Bricke delcribed by Daniels "IBarbaro Ta^ 
triarch o^^quileia, in the larged Editi¬ 
on of his Commeiirary vpon Vitrmius. 
The Figure triangular, euery fide a 
foot long, and fome inch and a halfc 
thicke,which he doth commend vnto 
vs for many good conditions : As that 
they are more commodious in the ma- 
nagemcnt,of lede expcnce , offayrer 
fhow,adding much bcautic &ftrength 
to the Murall Angles , where they fall 
gracefully into an indented /Worke: fb 
as 1 fhould wonder that w6e haue not 
taken them into vfe, beihg propoun¬ 
ded by a man of good authoritic in 
this knowledge^ but that all Nations 
doe dart at ’Houelties, and are indeede 
maried totheirowneAiaa/df. Into this 
place might aptly fall a doubt, which 
fome haue wel moued^whetherthe an¬ 
cient/fd/ww^didburnc their or 
nojwhich a paflage or two in Vitruums 

hath 
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hath left ambiguous. Surely where 
the T^turaQ heat is ftrong enough} to 
Supply the Artijidall y it were but a cu¬ 
rious folly to multiply both Labour 
and Expence^. And it isbefides very 
probable, that tnolc Materials with a 
kindely and temperate heate would* 
proue fairer j(rnoothcr,and'lefle diftor- 
ted, then with a violent: Onely, they 
fuffer two exceptions. Firft, that by 
fuch a gentle drying much time will 
bee loft which might otherwife bee 
employcdin compiling. Next,That 
they will want acertaine fucking and 
foaking ThkftmelJe, or a fiery appe- 
titeto drinkcintheZf/w^, which muft 
knit the Fahrique. But this queftion 
may be confined to the , where 
there is more Sunne and patience. I 
will therefore not hinder my courfcj, 
with this incident fcruplc, but dole 
that^art which I hau'e now-in hand* 
about ^e M^iteriaUs y with a. principal 

B 4 caution.;: 
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16 7he Elements 
caution: That fiifficicnt StujfeiLtid M(h 
M0f bee euer ready before we beginne: 
For when wee build now a piece, and 
then another by Fits, the W9rke dries 
and finkes vnequally , whereby the 
WdOes growc full of Cbinques, and Qre- 
nices j Therefore fuch pawfings are 
well reprooued by PaBadio, lib. i .cap. i. 
and by all other. And fb hauing glea¬ 
ned theft few remembrances,touching 
the preparation of the "bAattct^ I may 
now proceede to the ‘Dijpojitim there¬ 
of, which muft forme the Wbrke. In 
the Fcrme, as I did in the Seate, I will 
firft conftder the gcnerall Figuratim, 
and then the fcuerall Members. 

Fgwra arc either Jimplt^ or Mixed. 
The fimplc be either (jrcuUr ot Amu- 
hr. And of Circular, either Q'om^ 
pleate , or ^>ejicient, as OmU^ with 
which kindes I will bee contented, 
though the Diftribution might bee 
morecurious^ 

, Nw 
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Now the exadt Qifcle is in truth a 
Figure, which for our purpofe hath 
many fit and eminent properties j as 
fitnefle, for Commodity and Recek, 
being the moft capable; fitnefle for 
ftrength and duration,bcingthemofl: 
vnited in his parts; Fitnefle for beau- 
tie and delight, as imitating the cele- 
ftiall OrbeSy and the vniuerfail Fame. 
And it feemes, befideSjto haue the ap¬ 
probation of T{atttre, when Ihee wor- 
keth by InUmBy which is her fecrec 
Schoole ; For birds doe build their 
nei\sSpherically: Butnotwithflanding 
thele Attributes, it is in truth a very 
vnprofitabic Figure in priuate F4- 
hriqtteSy as being of allother the moft 
chargeable, and much rooine loft in 
the bending of the WalleSy when it 
comes to bee diuided: befides an ill 
diftributioa of light, except from the 
Center of the ^^e. So as anciently it 
was not vfiial,/aue in their and 
Amphi- Theaters, which needed no 

C Cona- 
V 

/ 



18 *The Elements 
pompartitions. The Ouah and other 
imperfed circular Formes, hauc the 
feme exceptions, and lefle benefite of 
capacity: So as there remaynes to bee 
confidered in this general] furuey of 
Figures, the ^n^ular, and the Mixed of 
both. Touching the Angular, it may 
perchance found fomewhat ftrange- 

. Jy, but it is a true obferuation, that 
this doth neither louemany Am/es 
nor few. For Brh, the which 
hath the fewefl: fides and corners, is of 
ail other the mofl: condemned, as be¬ 
ing indeed both incapable andinfirme 
(wherof the rca/on fhall be afterwards 
rendred ) and likewife vnrefoluabie 
into any other regular Forme then it 
ftlfe, in the in ward Partitions. 

As for Figures offiue,iix,fcuen, or 
'^ore Angles- They are furely fitter 
for Militar ArehiteBure, where the Bul- 
works may be layed out at the Corners, 
and the fides feme for Curtaines, then 

forciuiil yfcj though I am not igno¬ 

rant 
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rant of that famous Piece at Caprarola^ 
belonging to the houlc of Farnefe^ 
caft by Baroccio into 'the forme of a 
PentagonCy with a Circle infcribed, 
where the JrchiteB did ingenioufly 
wreftlc with diners inconueniences in 
dilpofingof the Lights, and in fauing 
the vacuities. But as defignes of fiich 
nature doe more ay me at Rarity, then 
Commoditic : fo for my part I had 
rather admire them, then commend 
them. 

Thcle. things confidcred, we arc 
both by the Precepts and by the Pra- 
dilc of the beft Builders,to refolue vp- 
on ReBangular Sqtwes, as a meanc be- 
tweenetoo few,and too many Angles; 
and through the cquall inclination of 
the fides (which make the right An¬ 
gle) ftronger then the Rhombe, or Lo- 
fengCy or any other irregular Square. 
Butwhethertheexad Q^drat, or the 
long<S^iMre bcthe better, I finde not 
well determined, though in mine 

C X ownc 
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owne conceit I muft preferre the Jat- 
t.efj prouided that the Length doe not 
exceede the Latitude aboue one third 
part, which would diminiih the beau¬ 
ty of the as (ha.Il appearewhen 
1 conic to ipcake of Symmetry and 
portiou. 

Of mixed Figures, partly Circulary 
andpartly Angular, I (hall neede to fay 
nothing • becaule hauing handled the 
fjmple already, the mixed according 
to their compofition, doc participate 
of the (amc refpeiffs. Onely againft 
thefe, there is a proper ObieBioriy that 
they offend ''TMiformky : Whereof I 
am therefore opportunely induced to 
J&y fbmewhat,as farre as (hal conccrnc 
the outward J^eBy which is now in 
Difeourfe. 

In ArchiteHurey thcremay feem to be 
two oppofiteafFcdations, Vmferrntth 
and Varieticy which yet will very well 
iiif^r a good fecocilcmcnt,.as, wctnay 

the great Pacerne of ’LLature^ to 
^ which. 
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which I mud often refort: For fure- 
ly there can ha^o StruSlwe ,more vni- 
formc.then our Bodies'mihc whole i-V- 
guration : Each fide,agreeing with the 
other,both in the number, in the qua- 
litie,andin the mcaliirc of the Parts : 
And yet fome arc round, as the Armes, 
fomeflaf, astheHWj, fome promi¬ 
nent,and fome more retired: Soasvp- 
on the Mater, wee fee that Dmrjltie 
doth not deftroy Vnifomitie, and that 
theLimmes of a noble Fabriqtie, may 
bee correfpondent enough, though 
they be various;Prouidedalwaycs,that 
we doe not funne into certainc extra- 
uagant Inuentions y vyhereof I lhall 
fpcake more largely when I come to 
the parring and carting of the whole 

We ought likewile to auoyde 
Enormous - heights ‘of fixe or ieuea 
Stories, as wclfas irregular Formes^mdi 
the contrary fault of low-diftcnded 
Fr:mis- ^i& as ynfeemely; Of '4Sgasihc, 
when the Face of eJie Building ,5 i s naif- 
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row and thcF/^^A decpe; To all which 
cxtreamcs, fomcparticular Nations or 
Townes , arc Rubied, whofe Names 
may beciuilly /pared : And fo much 
tor the generall Figuration, or of 
tile Tf^OVhsCm 

Now concerning the Parts in Scue- 
raltie. All the parts of eucry Fahrique, 
may be comprifed vnder fiuc Heads, 
which Diui/ion Ireceiue {xom Batifia 

to doe him righ t. And they 
ueitiiclc* 
..io^hcFomdatiou. 
y ’FheWaUes. - 

The Jppertions or Ouertur^s. 
'Jh.cQompartitm. 
AndtheCow^r. 

About all which I purpofe to gather 
theprincipall Cautions, andas Ipa/Ic 
along, I wih touch alfo the natural! 
ilea/bnsof^rr, that my dircourfemay 
be jehc le/Te Mechanical _ 
^-ipirflthcn concemii^ the Foundation, 
which requircth the exadeft care,- For 

if 
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if that happen co dance, it willmarre 
all the mirth in the Houfc; Therefore, 
that wee may found our Habitation 
firmely, we mu ft firft examine the Bed 
oiEarth ( as I may tcarme it,) vpon 
which we will Build j and then the vn- 
derfillings,or5a^fjlr«^iow ,asthe Aun- 
cients did call it: For the former, we 
hauc a gcnerall precept in Vitruum 
twice precifely repeated by him, as a 
point indeed of mayne confequence, 
firft/ri5'.r.rdp.5. Andagaine more fitly 
//^.3.<r4p ^.inthele words as Philander 
dotli wellcorreft the vulgar Copies. 

Suh/lmSlionis Fmdationes fodiantur 
(faith he)Jl queant inuenmadf(ilidum,<ff> 
infolidQ. By which words I conceiue 
him to commend vnto vs,notoneIy, a 
diligent,but'euen a icalous examinati' 
on what the Soik will beare: aduifing 
vs,not to reft vpon any appearing 5a- 
/iiit«,vnlcirethe whole Mo«/^^thrblJgh 
which wee cut, haue like wife, bccnc 
folid -, But how deepe wee fhouldgoe 

in 
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l^he Elements 
in this fearch, hee hath no where to 
my rcmcmbrancedeterinincd, as per¬ 
haps depending morevpon Difcretm, 
then Regularitky according to the 
weight of the Wotkci yet Jndrea^alla- 
dio hath faircly aduentured to reduce 
it into Rule: Allowing for that Ca- 
ua:i^one (a's he callethit) a fjxt part of 

, the height of the whole fahrique^vnlcs 
theCellers be Vndcr ground,in which 
cafe hee would haue vs, ( as it fhouJd 
feeme) to found Ibmcwhat lower. 

Some Italians doe preferibe, that 
when they haue chofen thePW^, or 
Plot, and laid out the Limits of the 
Worke, wee fhould firfl of all Digge 
Wds and Ceflernes y and other Vnd5- 
copdufts and conueiances , for the- 
Suillage of the Houfc, whence may arife 
adouble benefit,for both the Nature 
of the Mould or Soile, would thereby 
bciafely fearched,and moreouer thofc 
open vents,will ferue to difeharge fuch 
I^apom, as hauing otherwife no iflue 

might 



might peraduencurc fhake the Buil¬ 
ding. This is enough for the naturali 
Groundin^^nhich though it bee not a 
partofthc folid Fabrique, yet here was 
the fittcft place to handle it. 

There folio wcth the iS«^r«^)fw»,or 
Ground-worke of the whole Edifice, 
which muft fuftaine the WaUes j and 
this is akihde oEAftificiaHonciddLiion, 
as the other was A bout which 
thele are the chicfe Remembrances. 
Firft, that the bottomc be precifely Ic- 
uell, where the therefore com¬ 
monly lay a platformeof good Bord; 
Then that the lo well l^dgeox^'^ be 
meercly of Stone^ and the broader the 
better, clofely layd without Morter, 
which is a gencrall caution for all 
parts in Building, that arc contiguous 
to ^ord or 'Timberi bccaufc Lime amd 
Wood are infociabiei aiid if any where 
Vnfit conlincrs, then moft elpecially in 
the Foundation. Thirdly, that the 
bredth of the SubjlmBim hee at leaft 

D doublo 
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double to ihtinJiUent WaU; zt\A more 
or lefle, as the weight of the Fdrique 
fliall require.; for as 1 mutt againe re¬ 
peated Diferetion may be freer then Art, 
Lattly, I finde in fomc a curious pre¬ 
cept, that the Materials below, be layd 
as they grew in the Q^rrie, fuppofjnp- 
them belike to haue moft ttrength in 
their TSlatwall and HdituaU Pofturc. 
Boras ^hiU^pe de I'Orme obl^eth,thc 
breaking or y eelding ofattonein this 
part, but the bredth of the backe of a 
knife, will make a Qe{t of more then 
tialfafootin theFd^ri^/^aloft, So im¬ 
portant are Pundamentall errors Amom 
which notes I haue fayd nothing of 

ot ^yling of the Qromd- 
plot, commanded by ^Uitruum, when 
we build vpon a moitt or marfhy {bile, 
becaufc that were an error in the firft 
choycc. ; And. therefore all that 
mutt vfc fuch prouifion below (as Ve¬ 
nice for an eminent example) would 
perhaps^j^oBgood enquiry, befo und 
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to feauc bcenc at firft chofen by the 
counCeW ofKece/sity. 

Now the Foundation being fcar- 
ched, and the Suhflru^mhyd,'^cc 

or intermitted} and the Intermifsions be 
either Pillars or Pylaflers-, for here I had 
rather handle them, then as fomc o- 
thers doc, nmongOrnatnenfs. 

T he entire Muring is by Writers di- 
u ,accorr 
ding to the quality of the as 
cither Stone or Brick,&c. where,bythc 
way,Iet me note,that to buildff4/i and 
greater Workes of whereof wee 
want not example in our Hand, & par¬ 
ticularly in the Prouince of ^ent, was 
(as I conceiue)mecrly vhknown tothe 
Ancienu, who obleruing in that Mate- 
rially a kinde of MetalicaO Noitme, or k 
leall a Fu/ihilky^feemcto hauerefolued 
it into nobler vie} ah Artndw vtterly 
loft,or perchance kept vp by a few C%- 
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wic^x. Some againe doe not fb much 
conhder the quality, as thePofition oi 
the izfAMaterials: As when Bricke or 
fquared hones are laid in their lengths 
with fides and heads togciher, or their 
points conjoyned like a NetTuorh {^ox 
ihp^itxuuiu6 doth call it Ycticulututn 
of familiar vfe (as itfliould feeme) in 
his Age,* though afterwards grownc 
out of requeft, euen perhaps for that 
fubtillipeculatiou which hec him/cJfc 
toucheth} bccaafe fo iayd, they are 
more apt in fwagging down,to pierce 
with their points, then in the jacent 
Pofturc, and fo to crcuicethe 
But to leaue fuch cares to the meaner 
Artificers, the more eflentiall are, 
thefe. 

That the WaSi^s bee moft exadly 
perpendicular to the Ground^Tirorke: 
ror the right ^ngk (thereon depen¬ 
ding ) is the true caufe of all Stability -^ 
both in Artificial! and Naturall poll' 
^ions j. A tnau likcvyife handing fir- 

mch. 
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meftj when he hands vprightcft. That 
the maffieft and heauicll Materials bee 
the lowefty as fitter to beare, then to 
be borne. That iheWorke^s it rifethj 
diminifh in thicknejfe proportionally, 
for eale both of weight, and of ex¬ 
pence. That certaine courfes or Led¬ 
ges of more ftrength then the reft, be 
interlayed like Bones, to fuftainc the 
Fahriquefrom totall mine, ifthe vnder 
parts Ihould decay. Laftly, that the 
Jngles bcefirmely bound, which are 
the Nerues of the whole edifice, and 
therefore are commonly fortified by 

Italians, euen in their Brickcbuil- 
dings,on each fide of the corners,with 
well fquared ftonci, ycelding both 
ftrength and grace And fo much tou¬ 
ching the entire or Iblid WaU. 

The ihtermiftions (as hath beene 
^yd) are either by/Pillars,or PylaHers, 

fillers- which we may likewife call 
Columnes (for the word among Artifi¬ 
cers is almoft naturallized) I could 
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djftinguifh into Simple & Compounded. 
But (to tread the beaten and plaincfl: 
way) there are fine Orders of Fillers, 
according to their dignity and pcrhih 
aion, thus marfhalled: 

TlncTufcan. 
The Dorique. 
The lonique. 
The Corinthian. 
And the Compound Order^ or as 

fome call it ihc^Bipman, others more 
generally the Italian. 

In which hue Orders I will firft 
confider their immunities, and then 
their Proprieties. 

Their Communities (as farre as I ob- 
ferue) are principally three. Firil, they 
are all for though fomc con- 
ceiu e Columna AtUcurges m cr tion ed by 
Vitruum, lib.^.cap.^. to haue bcenc a 
fquared Fillar, yet wee mull 
ucr as irregular,ncucr recciued among 
thefe Orders, no more then certainc o- 
thcr licentious inuentions, of TPrea* 

thedf 
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thed^ and Vtnedy and Figured Columnes, 
which our Author himfelfe condcm*> 
nech, being in his whole Bookc a pro- 
fefled enemy to Fancies. 

Secondly, they are all “Diminijhedi 
or QontraSied ihfcnfibly, more or leile, 
according to the proportion of their 
heights, from one third part of the 
whole 5i^^/^vpwards, which ’Philander 
doth preferibe by his owne prccile 
mealur-ing of the Ancient remainders, 
as the mod gracefull Diminution. And 
here I muft take Icaue to blame a pra- 
(5tice growne ( I know not how) in 
certaine places too familiar, of making 
Pillars {well in the middle, as if they 
were ficke of Ibme Tympany, or Drop^ 

witltoutany Authentique Paterne 
or Rule, to my knowledge, and vn- 
fecmely to the very iiidgement of 
fight. True it is that in TJitruuius^ lib. 
^.cap.z. wee findc thefe words, Dead- 
ieSiione, qua adjeitur in medjs ColumniSy 
qua apud Grec&s appelUtur, in 

tremo 
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turn lihro eritfomatio em- which paf^ 
fage,fecmcth tohauegiuen foine cou- 
tenance to this error. But of the pro- 
mife there made, as of diuerfe other 
elfewhere, our Mafter hathfaylcd vs, 
cither by flip of memory, or ihiury of 
time, and fo wee arc left in ebedarke 
Alwayesfure I am,that befidcs the aii- 
tnority oFcx^tuple wliich it W3ncctjh5 
Itis likewife contrary to the Originall 
and Natural! Type, in Trees, which at 
firfl: was imitated in TiUars, as FUruui- 

himfelfe obferueth, B. 5. cap. i. For 
who cuer faw any Cypre/fe, or Pme 
(which are there allcdged} fmaJl be¬ 
low and aboue, and tumerousin the 
middle, vnlefle it were Ibmc dileafed 
Plant,as Nature(though otherwifethc 
comliefl: Miftrejfe) hath nowand then 
her deformities ^r^dhregularities. 
^ Thirdly, they haue all their Fitder- 
jottings, or Pediflals, in height a third 
part of the whole Coluwne, compre¬ 
hending the Sd/g and CapitaO-, and their 

vpper 
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vppcr Adiunds, as Architrauej 
and Qornice, a fourth part of the fayd 
Pillar; which rule of fingular vie and 
facility I find fetled by lacobo Barocch, 
and hold him a more credible Author, 
as a man that moft intended this 
piece, then any that vary from him in 
thoCe'Dimentions. 

Thefe are their moll: confiderabic 
Communities and agreements. 

Their Proprieties ot DitlinSiions will 
bell: appeare by fbme reafonablc dc- 
feription of them all, together with 
their jirchitraues, Frizes, and Corni¬ 
ces, as they are vlually handled. 

Firft therefore the Tufean is a plain, 
maflie, rurall Pillar, refembling fomc 
fturdy well-limmed Labourer,homely 
clad, in which kinde of comparilbns 
Vitruuius himlclfc leemeth tptakeplea- 
liire, lib. ^.cap. i. The length thereof 
fiiall be fix Diameters, of the grofleft of 
the Pillar below. Of all proportions, 
in truth, the moft naturall; For our 

" E Author 
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Author tells vs, lib. ^.cap. i. that the 
fbote of a man is the Gxc part of his 
bodie in ordinary meafure, and Man 
himfelfe, accordingto the faying of . 
Protagoras (which Arillotledoth fome- 
where vouchiafe to celebrate) is ^ 
aWTOf 38 it wcte thc Proto- 
type of all exaft Sytnmetrie^vifhich. we 
haue had other occafion to toueh be¬ 
fore; This Qolumne I haue by good 
warrant called Rurally Vitru.cap.z.lib.^, 
And therefore we need not confider 
his rank among the reft. The diftance 

or Intercolutnmation {v^hichv^ovd Ar¬ 
tificers doe vfually borrow } may bee 
necre foure of his owne Diametersy 

bccaufe the Materials commonly layd 
ouer this Pillar, were rather of wood 
then ftone j through the lightnefle 
whereof the Architraue could not fiif- 
fer, though thinnely fupported, nor 
the Colufntte it feife being fo fubftan- 
tiall. The ContraHion aloft (hall be 
;<accordingtothcmoft receiued prac¬ 

tice) 
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dee) one fourth part of his thicknefle 
below. To conclude, (for I intend on- 
lyas much as (halll^ruefor adue Di- 
ftinguilhmenc, and not to delineate 
every petty member) the Tfijeoit is of 
all the rudcll; Pillar, and his principall 
Characber Simplicity. 
• The Dorique Order is the grauell 
that hath beene rcceiucd into ciuili 
vfe,pre/eruing,in companion of thofc 
that follow, a more Mafculine ytdpsSi, 
and litlc trimmer then the Tufean that 
went before, lauea lobergarnilhment 
now and then of Lions heads in the 
Cornicey and of Tri^lyphs and Metopes 
alwayes in theFn;^e. Sometimes like- 
wile, but rarely, chancled, and a litde 
flight Iculpture about the Hypotrache- 
lion, or TSlecke vnder the Capitqll. , T he 
length, leuen Diameters. His rankeor 
degree, is thelowefl; by ^W Congruity, 
as being more maffic -ch,ea the .other 
three, and cQnfequently'abler to iup- 
Dort. The Intercolumnmmy thnceets 

E X much 
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much as his thicknefTe below. The 
Contraction aloft, one ftft of the lame 
meafure. Todilcernehim, will bee a 
peece rather of good Heraldry, then of 
ArchiteCiure: For he is beftkno wneby' 
his place, when he is in company, and 
by the peculiar ornament ofhisjFri;^^ 
(before mentioned) when he is alone'. 

T he lonique Order doth reprefent a 
kinde of Feminine flendernefle, yet 
faith n^Xitruum, not like a light Houle- 
wife, bat in a decent dreling, hath 
much of the hfatrone. The length 

Diameters. In degree as in lub- 
ftantialnelfe, next aboue the Doriam 
fuhayning the third,and adorning the 
lecond Story. The Intercolumniation 
mo oChis ov^neDiameters. The fon^ 
traSlion one lixt part. Bcft knownc by 
his trimmings, for the bodie of this 
Cotumne is perpetually chanelcd, like 
a thieke plighted Gowne. The 
taidrellcd on each ftde, not much vn- 
likc womens Wires, in a Ipirall wrea¬ 

thing 
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thine,which they call the Ionian Voluta. 
The Cornice inden ted. The Fri:^ Iwcl- 
ling like a pillow; And therefore by 
fitrmius^ not vnelcgantly rearmed 
fuluinata. ' Thcfe are his belt (Ja- 

raBers. , i • • 
The Corinthian, is a Columne, laciui« 

oufly decked like a Curtezane, and 
therein much participating ( as all In- 
uentions doe)ofthe place where they 
werefirft borne•. Corinthe hauingbeen 
without controuerhe one of the wan- 

toneft Townes in the world. This 
Grder is of nme Diameters. His degree, 
one Stage aboue the lonic^tiey and al- 
waies the higheft o.f the fimple Orders. 
The Intercolumniation two of his Dia- 
meterSy and a fourth part more, which 
is of all other the comelieft diftance. 
The ContraBion one feuenth Part. lu 

the ^orwice both Dentelli and Modi^li- 
oni. "" The adorned with all kinds 

of Figures and various Compartments 

at Pleafurc. The Capitall, cut into the 
. - P, 2 beau- 

Our Arti^ 
z,ans call 
them Teeth 
and Car* 
touz^es^ 
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L)C3utifullcfl! Icsfc j tllclC Nsitufc ^Otll 

yccid, wh^h furcly next tlie Aconitutn 
Pardalianches ( reie^ied perchance as 
an ominous P/^w? j is the Ac^nthut 
or franca Frfina though Vitruum 
doe impute the choice thereof vn- 
to Chance, and wee mufi: be con¬ 
tented to beiccue him : Infhort, As 
Vlainemjje did Charadarizc the T«/c4», 
fo muft Delkacie and Varietie the Co* 

rinthian Pillar, bc/ides the height of 
his Ranke. 

Thelaft is the Compounded Order i 
His name being abriefeofhis Nature. 
For this Pillar is nothing in elfe£i:, but 
a Medlie y or an .AtnaJJe of all the prece¬ 

dent making a new kinde, 
by ftcalth, and though the mofi; rich¬ 
ly tricked, yet the poorefi: in this , that 
he is a borrower of all his Beautie. His 

length, (that he may haue fomewhat 

of hisownc)lhalbe of ten Diameters. 
His degree Ihould.no doubt, bee the 
higheft by rcafons before yeelded. 

But 
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But few Valaces Auncicnt or Moderne 
cxcecde the third of the Ciuill Orders, 
The Intercolnmniation y but a ‘Diameter 
and an halfe j or alwayes fomewhat 
leiTe then two. T he QmtraSiion of this 
Pillar muft be one eight Part lellc a- 
boue then belowe. To know him 
will be cafie by the veric mixture of his 
OrnamentSy and Cloath'mg. 

And fo much touching the hue Or¬ 
ders of ColumneSywbich I will conclude, 
witB^two or three, not impertinent 
Cautions: 

Firft, that where more of thele Or¬ 
ders then one , Ihalbe fet in icucrall 
Storks or Qontignations, there muft bee 
an exquifite care, to place ihc Columnes 
precilely, one ouer another, that fb, 
the/olid m^y anlwcre to the folid, and 
the fvacuitks to the 'Vacuities j as well 
fotSeautie, as ftrengih of the Fahrique: 
Andby fhisCaution the Confequcnce 
is plain e, that when wee Ipeake of the 
Intercolummation ot difiance ^ which is 
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due CO each0r<3'er, wemeanc in a Do- 
riqueJonicallyQorinthian Porch, or Qloi~ 
flerfit thelike of one (^onti^natioH, and 
not in Storied buildings. 

Secondly > let the Columnes aboue 
be a forth part lefTe then thofe below, 
faith 'IJitrmiuSylih. ^.cap.i. A ftrange 
Precept,in my opinion, and fo ftrange, 
that peraduenture it were more lu- 
table,cuen rohisowne Principles , to 
make them rather a fourth Parc grea¬ 
ter , For lih. 3. cap.2. where oqr Ma- 
fter handleth the Contrahlions of Pil¬ 
lars, wee haue an Optique Rule, that the 
higher they are, the IciTelhould be al- 
wayes their diminution aloft, becaufe 
thcEy^ it felfe, doth naturally contradt 
aWObieilsmore orleflc, according to 
the Dijlance ; which confideration, 
may,atfirftfight, feeme tohauebeenc 
forgotten in the Caution wee haue 
now giuen; but 'l.Jitrmms (the beft In¬ 
terpreter ofhimfelfe) hath in the fame 
placeofhisfifc Bookc, wcllacquitted 

his 
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his tnctnorie by chcfe words: Qolumm 

Juperiores quarta parte minoresy qu^m infe^ 
rioreSyfnnt cmUitumdd^ proptered quod, 
operi firendo qu<efmt inferiora j firmiora 
ejje d'ehent j preferring like a wife Me- 
chanick, the naturaU Reafbn, before 
the Machematkall,and Icnfible conceits 
before abftraded. And yet lil;.4-cap.4. 
he feemeth againc, to affect Subtiltki 
allowing pillars the more they arc cha- 
neledjto bee the more flendcr j becaufc 
while our Eye ( faith hee ) doth as it 
were diftindtly mcafurc , tbeeminent 
iand the hollowed Parts,the Totall Ob- 
ic6l appeareth the bigger , and fb as 
much as thofc excauations, doe fub- 
tfa(9:, is fupplied by a Pallacie of the 
Sight'. But here mcc thinks, our Ma¬ 
her fhould likewilc haue rather coh- 
hdered, the naturall Incoiiuenience j 
for though Pillars by chancling,bec 
fccmingly ingmircd* to our Sight’, yiet 
they are trucly vveakened'; in' them- 
felucs; and thcrefol'c ought perchance 
liu; F . in 
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, in found rcalbn hoc to bee the more 

flendeCjbutthe more Corpulent j vi> 
lellc apparances preponder truths, but 
Contra Magiflrumy noneUdiJputandum. 

A third Caution lhalbe that all the 
rproieSled-ot Jutting Parts (as they arc 
rearmed) bevery moderate, efpecially, 
the Cornices of the lower Orders ^ for 
whileft fomc thinke togiuethem , a 
beautifull and royall Afped:, by their 
largcneflcjthey fometimes hinder both 
the Light within, ( whereof I lhall 

, fjseake more in due place) and like- 
wile detrad much from the viewe of 
the Front without,as well appearcth in 
oneoftheprincipall Fabriquesat Fe. 
Wf#, namely the Palace, of the Duke 
Grimani on the CanalGrandey^hichhy 
this magnificent errour, is fomewhat 
dilgraced: I neede now fay no more 
concerning (olutmes&c their AdiunBs, 
about which Arcfiitcdls make fucha 
noyfe in their Bookes, as if the very 
tearmes of ^tbitrmes , and Fri:^Sy 

and 
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and (^ornicet, and the like, were c- 

“nough to graduate a Mafter of th is 
Art) yet let me before I pafle to other 
matter, preuent a familiar Obiedlion; 
It will perchance bee /aid, that all this 
Dodrine touching the hue Orders^ 
were fitter for the Quarries of Afia 
which yeclded i zjColunwes o£6o Foote 
high, to the EpheJtanTemple, or for 
Nuwidia where Marbles abound; then 
for the Spirits of Eaglattd^viho mull be 
contented with more ignoble Mate¬ 
rials’. To which I anlwcrc, that this 
ncede not difeourage vs ; For I hauc 
often at Fenice viewed with much plca- 

. fure, an Atrim Gra:cHni(wc nuy tranf- 
late it an Anti porch, after the Grcckc 
manner) raifedby MdreaPalladio, 
on eight Columnes of the (Compounded 

"Order) The GBafes of Stone, without 
Pediftals , The lhafts or Bodies , of 
meere Brick; three footcand anhalfe 
thi^ e in the Diameter below, and con« 
(equcntly thirty fine fibote high , as 

.Vi him. 



himfelfc hath dcfcribcd them in his (c- 
cohd Bookc; Then which,mine Eye, 
hath heuer yet beheld any Columnes^ 
more llately of Stone or Marble j For 
the Bricks j bauing firft beene formed 
in z Circular Mould tznd then cut before 
their burning into foiire quarcer^ or 
more,the hdes afterwards ioyne lb 
clofcly., and the points concenter fo 
^afily, that the Pillars appeare one 
etitireVmS; which IhOrtdelcription,! 
could not omit, that thereby may ap¬ 
pear^, haW in truth wee want rather 
Art then ilufFc,to latisfie our greatefl 
Paniiesl 
' After Pillarsf the next in my dilfri- 

biition, dre Pylasers, mentioned by 
J^itruuiuSy lib. y.cap. i.. and (cant any 
vvhereelfc vnder the name of Parafta- 

- ttSy 'zs Tbillmder conceiueth, which 
Grammaticlall^oint (though perchance 

■ not very cleerc) I am contented ip ex¬ 
amine no farther. Alwayes, what we 
mcanc by the thing it fclfe, is plaine 

enough 
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enough in our qwne vulgarj Touch¬ 
ing which, 1 will briefly collc(St tli« 
moO: confidcrablc notes. 

^Pylafiers, mull not bee t6o tall and 
flender, lead they relchiblc PillarSinot 
too' D'^arfifh and grofle, lead they i- 
mirate the P/7e^ or Peeresof Bridges : 
Smoothnede doth notfo naturally be¬ 
come them, as a Rudicke Superficies,' 
for they ayme more at State & Srength, 
then Elegancie. In priuate Buildings 
thev ou<iht not to be narrower, then 
one Third, nor-broader then tvyo 
parts of the whole Vacuity, bc- 
tweenc Pylajler and PylaUer^ but to- 
thole that dand at the Qorners, may be 
allowed a little more Latitude bydif 
cretibn, for drength of the Angles; In 
Theaters and Amphi-theaters^ and fuch 
weighty Workes', PaUadio obferueth 
them, to haue beene as broad as the 
halfe,andnow and then as the whole 
^)acuitie : Heenoteth likewilq (and' 
others conlcnt with him) that their 

F 5. true 
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true Proportion, ftio'uld bee an exa^l 
Square i But for leflening ot expence, 
aridinlarging of roome, they are com* 
monly narrower in Flanke, theii in 
Front: Their principall Grace doth 
confift in halfe or whole Pillm, ap¬ 
plied vnto them j in which cafe it is 
well noted by Authors, that the Co-' 
lumnes may bee allowed fb me what a- 
boue their ordinary length, becaufe 
they leane vnto io good. Supporters. 
And thus much (hall fiifice touching 
iP/7^erf,whichisachcapc,& a ftrong, 
and a noble kinde of StruBure. 

Now becaufc they arc oftner,d3oth 
for Beauty and Maiefty, found Arched, 
then other wife I am heerc orderly 
led to fp cake of Arches, and vnder the 
lame head oiVaults: for an Arch is no-' 
thing indeed but a contra^ied Vsuit, 
and a Fault is but a dilated Arch : ' 
Therefore to h andle this Piece both 
compendioufly) and fundamentally, I 
will refolue the W hole bufinefle into a 
few Fheor ernes. ■ The- 

» 
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Theorems i. 
All folid Materials free from impe¬ 

diment, doe defeend perpendicularly 
downewards, becaufe ponderofty is a 
naturall inclination to the (enter of 
the World , and Nature performcth 
her motions by the fiiorteft lines. 

Theorems t. 
Brickes moulded in their ordinary 

Reilangular forme, if they (hall belayd 
one by another in a leuell row, bc- 
twcenc any Supporters fuftayning the 
two ends, then all the pieces between, 
will neceflarily finke, euen by their 
owhenaturall and much more 
if they fulFer any depreflion by other 
waight aboue them, becaufe their 
iides being paralelly they haue roomc 
to dcCcendperpendicularlyt without in>. 
peachment, according to the former 
Theorems} Therefore to make them 
ftand, wee muft either change their 
PQ^uriiOXtheit FigurSf or both* 

I If 
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Thorme 5. 

If Brickes:m6ulcled, or Stones (qua- 
red Cuncatim (that is, Wedge -^vife, broa- 
der aboue then below) lhall bclayd iii 

leueH,vvkh. their ends fupported, 
as in the precedent Theorerne, 
all to one Center 5 then none of the 
pieces betweene can hnkc till the Sup¬ 
porters giue way, bccaulc they want 
roome inthat Figuration^ to defeend 
perpendicularly. But this is yet a weake 
piece of bccaufe the Support 
ten arcfubiedlto much impulfion, es¬ 
pecially ifthc line be long; for which 
realbn this Forme is fcldome v/ed, but 
oner Windoyves, or narrowe Doores. 
Therforecofortific the Work as in this 
ihkdTheoreme wee hauefuppofed the 
Figure ofall the Materials differ mt from 
thole in the l^ond: So likewile wee 
m-uftnow change the ^Fofture, as will 
appeared the Theoreme foil 
. , Theoreme 4. 

If the figured as before 
■> Wedge- 

Wing. 

■—■’Jlv \lJSI 
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Wedge-'^ife, fhall not be dilpofed Icucl- 
ly, but in forme of Ibme Arch^ or porti¬ 
on ofa Circle^ pointing all to the lame 
Center: In this calc neither the pieces 

. of the layd Arch ^ can finke downe- 
wards, through want of roomc to dc- 
Iccnd ^perpcndicularly; Nor the By thefirS 

porters or hutments ( as they are tear- 
medj of the layd Arch can lulFcr lb 
much violence, as in the precedent 
flat Pofture, for the roundnellc will 
alwayes make the Incumbent waight, 
rather to reft vpon i\\q Supporters^then 
to fhoue themj whence may be drawn 
an euident Cerolary 5 that the lafeft of 
all Arches is the Semicircular, and of all^/^;^ ^ 
f^aults the I^mijjibere, though not ab* thefele 
folutcly exempted from Coxne 
wcakenefle,* as !Barnardmo “Baldi 
ofGuaflalla, in his Commeiarary vpon^^^^^^ 
Ariflotles MechaniqueSj doth very v^eWright Arh 

proouc; wherelet me note by the way,^^«« 
that when any thing is Mathematically 
demonftrated weake, it is much more 

G Meehan- 
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Mechanically vveike: Errors euer occur¬ 
ring more eafily in the management 
of GroJJe Materials, then UmaQ. Ve- 
Jigms. 

Theoreme 5. 
As ScmicirGuIar or Mcmi- 

iph^ricail Faults, being railed vpon the 
total! 'Diameter, bee of all other the 
roundeft, and confequently the fecu- 
reftj by the precedent Theorefnex So 
thole are the gracefullelf, which kee¬ 
ping precifely the fame height, lhall 
yet bee difl:ended,one fourteenth part 
longer then the fxyAcmixcDiameteri 
which addition of dirtent will con- 
ferre much to their Beauty,eiwd detradl 
but little from their Srength. 

• This obferuationl finde in Leon- 
0 ^ 

Datifta Alberti ■,' But the pradicc how 
to prcferue the fame height, and yet 

' ‘ <lilfend the Armes or ends of the Arch, 
is in Albert DurersGemetry^ho t^ts^t 
the Italians many an excellent Line^ df 
great vfe in this Art. 

Vpon 
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Vpon thefc Hue theoremes, all the 

skill of /Arching and f^aulting is groun¬ 
ded : As for thole Arches^ which our 
Arcizans call of the third and fourth 
point; And tlieT«/<:<i» writersdifer;^o, 
and di quarto acutOy bccaufc they al- 
wayes concurre in an acute jingle^ 
and doe fpring from diuilion of the 
Diameter, into three, foure, or more 
parts at pleafure j I fay, fuch as thefe, 
poth for the naturall imbecility of the 
fharpe Angle it felfc, and likewilc for 
their very Fncomelineffey ought to bee 
exiled from judicious eyes, and left to 
their firft inuentors , the Gothes or 
Lumbardsy amongft other Cliques of 
that barbarous Age. 

Thus of my nrft Partition or the 
3arts of euery Fabriqney into fine 

. Teads, hauing gone through the two 
former,& been incidently carried into 
this laft dodrinc touching Arches and 
^OauUs, The next now in order are 
the .A^ertions-y vnder which tearme I 

. G z doc 
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doe comprehend Doores^ WinJeTtfes^ 
Staire-cajesj QhmnieSy or other Con- 
duElsi In fliorc, 2\\ Inlets or Outlets 1 
To which belong two general! C4/1- 
ttons. 

Firft, That they bee as few in num¬ 
ber, and as moderate in Dimenfion,. 
as may pofllbly confift with other due 
refpeds: for in a word, z\[ Openings 
are Weaknings. 

Secondly, 1 hat they doe not ap¬ 
proach too neere the Angles of the 
Wals; for it were indeed a moll eflen- 
tiall Solecifme to weaken that part, 
which muft ftrengthen all the rel!: A 
precept well recorded, but ill pradi- 
fedby the Italiansthcmfclues^^evticu- 
larly at Fenke, where I hauc obfer- 
ued diuerfe Pergoti, or Meniana (as Vi~ 
truftttts feemeth to call them, which 
are certainc balliled out-ftandings to 
fatisfiecuriofity of fight) very dange* 
roufly fet forth, vpon the vciy point it 
fclfc, ofthcMstrallAngk, 

Now, 
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Now , Albeit I make halte,to the 

calling and comparting of the whole^ 
Warke^ ( being indeede the very Defi- 
nitiuc Sutiimc of thi^ j<i^tt,to dillribute 
vlcfully and gracefully a wellcholcn 
Plot) yet I will firft vnder their fcuerall 
Hcads,colle<a briefly lome of the choi- 
fefl: notes, belonging to thefe particu¬ 
lar Ouertures. 

OfDoores and Iftndo'jpes., : i 

'T'Hefe In lets of Men and of Li^ht, I 
couple togetherjbccaufe I find their 

due Dim'enfions, brought vnder' one 
Rule, by Jlbertii a learned Sear¬ 
cher^ who from the SchooleofP^t^><*» 
boras'. ( where it was a fundamental! 
Maximc y that the of all things 
are latent in ) doth determine 
the comelieft Proportion, bctwecnc 
breadths and heights ^ Reducing Sym^ 
tnstfie to Symphonic, and the harmonic. 
of Somde, to a kinde of harmonic in 
Si^ht, lifter this manner: The two 

G 5 principall 
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principall Co«/o»4«c^5, thaf tnpft rauifli 
the Bare,are by confenc of all Nature, 
.the//i? j and th^ OBaue^ whereof the 
6rlf rifeth radieally > fprn thc propor¬ 
tion, bet wcene two and three. The o- 
ther from the double Intertialle, bc- 
tweene One and Two, or betwecnc Tiwa 
and Foure See. Now if we (hall trant 
port thefeproportions, from Audible 
to vihblc ObieBs; and apply them as 
they (hall fall fitteft (the nature of the 
Place confidered ) Namely in Ibme 
Windar^s, and 1)oores,ihe Symmetrie of 
Tmo to three, in their Breadth and 
Length ; In others the double as a- 
forefaid y There will indubitably re- 
fult hrom either, a gracefull and har- 
mmms\ ccjntetitment, to the Eye j 
vy iiKnipecuiation tnougn it mayap- 
pcare vnto vulgar perhaps too 
iuhtilcjandtoofublime ,yet wcemuft 

s in his profef 
rounds, and much 

commendeth 
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commendeth in an ArchiteB,tVhilo/0‘ 
phical Spirir^that is,he would haue him 
(as I conc^aue it) tb be ho fiiperfidall^ 
and floating but a^Dmer iiito 
Qmfes, andintotbe MyfieriesotPropor- 
ikn', Ofthc Omdwe«/j,belonging both 
to Doom atiti^Wmdo^es, 1 lhall (peakc 
in ocher place j Kut let race heere addc 
one obferuation; That our Mafltr (as 
appeareth by diuers paiTages j and par¬ 
ticularly /i^. 6. feemes ,to naue 
beenean extreame Louer of Lunfinms 
^oomes i And indeedcl muft cohfefle 
that a Franke Light; can rhilbetomc 
hoe whatfbeucr,r(?iM/>/w bhery 
excepcedi which Were anciently darke, 
as they are likewile at this day in fome . 
Proportion. Demtion more requiring 
colleSted then defufed Spirits. Yet o& 
the other fide we muft take hcede to diffafmum 
make a Houft (though but for ciuill 

f'jlikd' .>^^tff;’vylifch ip ^Mbr- 
jmes would Bdiiob ebtrfd ,tii 

Southerns t too hotAhd therefore the 
matter 



matter indeedc importeth more then 
a merry comparifon. Befides, There 
isnq pa.rt ptStruBure either more cx- 
peiiceFuli, then j or more 
ruinous ■, not onejy. for that vulgar 
reafon. as being expofed to all violence 
of weather j but becaufe conhftingof 
fo dilFcrent and vnlociable pieces as 
Woody Iron, LeadeySind Glajfe, and thofe 
hnall and weake,they are eahly lhaken- 
I mull likewile remember one thing, 
(though it be but a Grammatical note) 
touching Doores. Some were Fores,8c 
Somc^werc Falu^. Thofc(as the very 
word may feemc to import) did open 
out'ppards ^ Thele inwards y And were 
commonly oftwo Learn or Panes, (as 
we call them ) thereby requiring in¬ 
deed, a lefler (jrem in their ymfouldm^ 
And therefore much in vfe among Ita¬ 
lians at this day i But I muft charge 
them with^ an Imperfedion ,for 
though they let in as well as the fori 
mcr,yet they keepe out worlc. 

Of 
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Of Staire-cajes. TO make a compleatc Staire- 
cafe,is a curiouspeecc o^Archi- 
tenure : The vulgar Cautions 

ar e thcfc. 
That it hauea very liberall Li^ht, a> 

gainlV all Cafualtie of Slippes^ and 
Falles. 

That the Ipace aboue the Head, bee 
large and Airy, which the Italians vCe 
CO call F"7 bel'Sfo^olo, as it were good 
Ventilation, bccaule a man doth Ipend 
much breach in mounting. 

That the Halfe-paces bee, well diftri- 
buted, at competent diftances, for re- 
pofingon the way. 

Thactoauoyd Encounters, and be- 
fides to gratifie the beholder,thewholc ' 
Staire cafe hauc no nigard Latitude, 
that is, for the principall Afcent, at 
leaf!: ten foot in RoyaO ^uildms. 

That -the breadth of euery finglc 
Step orStaire bee neuer leflethen one 

H footc. 
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rootCjnor more then eighteen inches. 
That they' exceede no meanes 

halfe a foot in their height or thick- 
nefle j for our LeggesAoc labour more 
in Eleuation, then in 'Diftentm: .Thefe 
I fay are familiar remembrances, to 
which let mcaddej 

That the heps bee layd where they 
joyne Con ivn tantim di/carpa-, we may 
tranfiateit iom^Y/h^tJloapmg^ that fb 
the footmay in a fort both afeendand 
defeend together, which though ob- 
ferued by few, is a {ccret and delicate 
deception of thepainesin mounting. 

Lalily, to reduce this dodrine to 
fome Naturally or at leaft MathematkaU 
ground, (our Maftery as we fee, 
cap.2.) borroweth thofe proportions, 
that make the hides of a ^Bmgular 
Triangle^ which the Ancient Schoole 
did expreffein lowcft tearmes, by the 
numbersof 3.4.and 5. That is, Three 
for the Perpendiculary from the 
head to the .ground; Foure for the 

Ground 
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Ground-line it felfe, or Recefsion from 
the wall j A nd Fine for the whole In¬ 
clination or flopenelle in the afcent, 
which proportion, faith he,will make 
Temperatas^raduumlihrationes.Hkhcno 

' oiStaire-caJes which are dire(9:: There 
arc likewife Spirally or Cockle flaires, ei¬ 
ther Circulary or OuaQi and fomctimcs 
running about a Ibmetimcs va¬ 
cant, wherein PaQadiOy (A man in this 
point of fingular felicity) was wont 
to diuidc the Diameter y of the firft fort 

% 

into three parts, yeelding one to the 
Pillary^nd two to the Steps Of the fc- 
cond intofoure, whereof he gauetwo 
to the StaireSy and two to the Vacui 

which had all their light from a- 
boue, And this in exa£t OualSy is a 
Mailer-piece. 

Op Chimnies. 

IN the prercnt bulineire,7r4//4Wi(who 
make very frugall fires,arcperchancc 

not the bell Counlellers.) Thcrefore 
H i from 
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from them we may better learne,both 
how to raife.faire Mantels within the 

roomes, andliowto difguift graceful. ' 
ly.the ihahs of Chimnies abroad fas 
they vfc) in fundry formes (which I 
fhall handle in the latter part of my la¬ 
bour) and the relt I will extras from 
Philippe de I Orme: In this part of his 
Worke more diligent, then in any o- 
thcr, or,, to doe him right, then any 
manelft. ^ 

Firft) hee obftrueth very fbbcrly 
that who in the difpofition of any 
Building will confider the nature of 
the the irindes that ordina¬ 
rily blow, from this, or that Qjmrter ^ 
m'ight fo cad the roomes, which (hall 
moll need firc^ that hee Ihould little 
feare t he i n com mo d i ty o^Smoakcy and 
therefore hee thinkes.thatinconueni- 
ence, for the moll: part to proceedc 
from fome inconfiderate beginning. 
Or ifthe error lay not in' the 'Dijpofition 
but in the Stra^ure it ftlfe; then hee 

makes 
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makes a Logicall enquiry-, T hat cither 
the Windeis too much let in aboue, at 
the mouth of the Shape, or the Smoke 

- llifelcd below-If none of thcfc, Then 
there is a repulfion of the Fume, by 
fome higher fdill or Fahriquefi3.t lhall 
ouertoppe the Chimney and workc the 
former etfed : If iikewife not this, 
Then he concludes, that the Roome 
which is infelled, mull: bee necelTarily 
both little and clofc, fo as the fmoke 
cannot ilTue by a naturall Trinctple^ 
wanting a fucccllion and fupply of 

new Ayre. 
Now, In thefe cafes he fuggefleth 

diuers Artificial! remedies, of which I 
will allow one, a little Defeription, be- 
caufe it fauoureth of Philofophie , and 
was touched by Vitruuim himfe!fe,//Ai 
cap.6. but by this man ingenioully ap- 
olied to the prefent vfe: Hec will 
'laue vs prouidc two hollow hyajje 
dalles ofreafonable capacitie, with lit¬ 
tle holes open in both,for reception of 

H 3 W^tcr^ 
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Water . when the' Aire ihaJhc firft 
fucked out; Oneofthefe wee mull 
place with the hole vpwards, vpon 
an yron Wire, that lhall trauerfe the 
Chimney , a little aboue the MantelU at 
the ordmary height of the lhar;eft 
heate or flame.';, whereof the water 
within being rarified, and by rarifai5li- 
onrelblued into breake out 

andfoforcevp the fooke, which o! 
therwife might linger in the tunmll.hy 

- the way,andoftentimesreuert; With 
the other, (/aith he) wee may flipply 
the place of the former, when it is ex- 
hauited, orfora needc blow the Fire 
in the mcane while; Which Inuention 

^ haue interpoled for fome little inter- 
cainement of the Reader; I will con¬ 
clude with a note from Palladio, who 
obferueth that the Ancients did warme 
their Roomes, with certaine fecrec 
Pipes that came through the Walles 
tranlporting heate ( as I conceiuc it) 
to uindry parts ofthe Houlc,ff om one 

common 
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common FufMce; I am ready to bap¬ 
tize them QaliduHs, as well as they arc 
tearmed Venti-duSls , and Aqu^e-duHs 
that conuey Winde and Waterjwhich 
whether it were a cuttomc or a dcli- 
cacie, was furely both for thrift , and 
for vfe, far beyond the German^'fow^j; 
And I Ihould preferre it’likewife be. 
fore our ownefa(hion,ifthc very fight 
of a fire, did not adde to the Roomca 
kindeofR^p«f^fioM,*as old Homer doth 
teach vs in a verfe, fufiicient to prooue 

^ 'jTJ^ 

qIkxc i/'ftSj. 

that himfclfe was not blinde, as fome f^om.Epig. 
would laie to his charge. 

Touching ConhSls for the SuiUage 
and other necefiities of the Houfe, 
(which how bale foeuer in vfe, yet for 
health of the Inhabitants, areas con- 
fiderable, and perhaps more then the 
refl;)I findein our Authors,this Coun- 
fcll j That Art fhould imitate Nature^ v 
in thofe ignoble conucyances; and fe- 
parate them from Sight, (wherethcre 
wants a running Water) into the 

molt 

/ 
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moft remote, and Iowell,and thickeft 
part of the Fomdation : with fecrct 
vents paffing vp through the Walks 
like zTumellto the wilde Aire aloft: 
which all Italian Arcizans commend 
for the di/charge of noyfome vapours, 
though elfe-wherc to my knowledge 
little praeSliled. 

Thiis hauing confidered the prece¬ 
dent ^ppertions, or Ouertures^m leueral- 
tie according to their particular Re- 
quifitesjl am now come to the calling 
and Qontexture of the whole Worke^ 
comprehended vndcr the cearme of 
Cmpartition : Into which (being the 
mainert piece) I cannot enter without 
a few generall Precautions, as Ihauc 
donein other Parts. 

Firft therefore , Let no man that in* 
tendeth to build, fetlc his Fancic vpon 
a draught of the Works in paper y how 
cxadly focuermealured, or neatcly fet 
offin perlpeBme^ And much lelTe vp¬ 
on a bare F^lant thereof, as they call 
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the Scbiograpbia ox Qroundlines) with¬ 
out a Modell or Type of the whole 
StruSiure, and of euery parcel! and 
Partition in ^aJlboordoxWood, 

Next that the laid Model! bee as 
plaincas maybe, without colours or 
other beautify ing, Idt the pleafure of 
the Eye preoccupate the ludgemcnt; 
which aduife omitcd by the Italtan 
JrcbitePis, I finde in ‘Thiltppedel'Orme, 
and therefore (though France bee not 
the Theater of bell Buildings) it did 
merit Ibme mention of his name. 

Lallly, thebiggcr that this Typehcy 
it is Hill the better, not that I will per- 
Iwade a man to luch an enormity, as 
that made by Antonio Labaco,oi 
Saint Peters Church in Rome, contai¬ 
ning ii. foot in length, i^.in breadth, 
and 13- in -heighth, and colling 
4i84.crownes: The pricein truth of 
a te^SbxitioUChappeU: Yet in a Fabrtque' 
of fome 40. or 50. thouland pounds 
charge, I wilh 30. pounds at leaf! layd 

I out 
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66 7he Elements 
out before handinan exa£l Modeff-^or 
a little mifery in the Premifes, may ea- 
fily breed fome abfurdiry of greater 
charge, in the CoM£/^^ow. 

Now, after thele premonilhments, 
I will come to the felfe: 
By which, the Authors ofthis \/Sn (as 
hath bcenetouched before) doe.vn- 
derhand, graceful! znd. ^fefuHdiikri- 
bution, of the whole Ground-plot both 
forroomes o{Office^ and of Reception 
or Entertainemem^ as farre as the (Rapa¬ 
city thereof, and the nature ofthc Coun¬ 
trey will comport. Which circumllan- 
ces in the prefent SuhiePi^ are all of 
maineconlidcration,and mightyeeld 
more difcourle then an ElementaH ^p- 
fodie will permit. Therefore (to ana¬ 
tomize briefly this Definition ) the 
Gracefulnejfe (whereof wee fpeakc) 
will confill: in double Analogie^ or cor- 
refpondencie. Firfi:, between theP^m 
and the Whole ^ whereby a great Fa- 
hrique Ihould haue^rraf Partitions, great 

Lights 
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JJihts, great Entrancesy great Pillars or 
Pjlaflers j In f'ummc, all the Members 
great. The next betwecnc the Parts 
themfelues, not only,cpnlidering their 
‘'BreadthSyCLnd Lengths, as before,whejii 
wee Ipake of Dooresand Windrfpes-, but 
here likewifc enters a third relped of 
Height, a point (I mull: confcHe) hard- 
ly rcduceable to any gcnerall precept. 

True it is, that the Ancients did de¬ 
termine the Longitude of all Roomes, 
which were longer then broade, by 
the double of their Latitude, Vitruuius 
lib.6.cap. 5. And the Heighthby the halfc 
of the breadth and length fummed to¬ 
gether But when the Roome was pre- 
cifely fquare^they made the Height half 
as much more as the Latitudewhich 
Dimen lions the moderne ArchiteHs 
haue taken leaue to varie vpon difere- 
tion : Sometimes fquaring the Lati¬ 
tude, and then makingrhe ViagoniaU or 
buerthwart Line, from tp Angle, 
of the laid Square, the mcafure oi the 

/ 1 ** H'tghth 
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Heighth Cometnncs more, but fcldotne 
lower then the full breadth it felfe f 
which boldnefle of quitting the old 
proportions^ fome attribute firll to Mi¬ 
chael' Angelo da Pmnaroti^ perchance 
vpon thccrcditehe had before gotten, 
in two other Arts. 

The fecond point is FfefulneJJey 
which will confill in a fufEcient Nww- 
her of Roomes,ofall forts, and in their 
apt without difirafiionyvAth- 
out confufion fo as the beholder may 
not onely call it, Vna Fahrica benraccol- 
tai as Italianss^e to fpeakeofwcllvni- 
ted VVorkes, but likcwife that it may 

aii ie Hiritousy and fit for 
the welcome ofchccrefull Gueftsj a- 
bout which the principall difficultic 
Will bee in contriuing tnt LighteSy and 
Stake-cafes, whereof 1 will touch a 
note or two: For the firft, I obferuc 
that the ancient ArchieteBs were at 
rnucheafe. For both the and 
Romanes (of whole priuate dwellings 

Fu 
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f^itrmius hath left vs fomedefeription) 
had commonly two Cloyflered open 
Courts, one feruing for the Womens 
fide, and the other for the Men : who 
yet perchance now adayes would take 
fo much Operation vnkindly. Howfb- 
eucr,by this meanes, the reception of 
li^ht.yimo the Bodicof the building, 
was Very prompt, both from without 
and from within: which we mu ft now 
fupplic cither by fome open Forme of 
the Fabrique, or among graccfull re¬ 
fuges, by Tarrafing anv Storie, which is 
in danger of darkencftc j or laftly, by 
perpendicular lights ,from the Roofet of 
all other the moft naturall, as lhalbe 
fhewed anon . For the fccorid di- 
ficultie: which is calling of the Stayre^ 
cafes \ That being in it felfe no hard 
point j but onely as they are incom- 
branccs ofroomefor other vle:(which 
lights were not) lam therefore aptly 
moued hecre to Ipcake of them. And 
firft ofOffices. 

I haue 
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I haueir.arked a willingneflc, in the 

Itdian Arcifans, to dellribucc the 
ctin^Tantrie/^ahhcufefW^lhing Koomes: 

and euen the 'Butttie likewile, vnder 
groundjnext aboue thePc««di3tio»,and 
iometimes Leuel with the plaine, or 
Floore of the Cellar •• rayhng the firft 
Ajcait into the houfe Fifteene Foote or 
more for that Eiidc, which bcfidcs 
the benefit of remouing fuch Annoyes 
out of fight, and the gayningoffo 
muclf more roome aboue, doth alio 
by cleuation of the Fro«^,addc Maieflte 
to the whole j4(peEi. A nd with fuch a 
difpofition of the principall S tayrecafey 
which commonly doth deliucr vs,into 
the f/dw of the fecond StoriCy there 
may bee wonders done, with a little 
room^, whereof I could allcadge braue 

abroad j and none more Ar¬ 
tificial! , and Delicious, then a Houfe 
built by Damsle 'Barbaro Patriarche of 
Jquileia before mentioned, among the 
memorable Commenters vpon Vitrumus. 

But 

• fc*- 
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But the Definition (abouedetermined) 
doth call vs to lome confidcration of 
our o wne Countrie, where though all 
the other pcitie Offices ( before rehear- 
fed ) may well enough beefo remote, 
yet by the naturall Hofpitalitie of Eng> 
landj theBtUtrie muft be more vihbie; 
and wee neede perchance for our 
^atmges, a more fpacious and lumi¬ 
nous Pfitchin , then the forefaid Corn- 
partition will beare ; with a more com¬ 
petent neercnefle likewile to t^c Djf- 
ning Roome Or elle befides other Iifcon- 
uenienceSjperhapcsfome of theDilhes 
may ftraggic by the way ^ Heere let me 
note a common defedt, that wee hauc 
ofavery vfefull ^oome y called by the 
Italians JlTinello j and familliar, nay al- 
molt elTentiall, in all their great Fa- 
miles. It is a Place properly appointed, 
to conferuc the meatc that is taken 
from the Table, till the Waiters eatc, 
which with vs by an olde fafhion , is 
more vnlecmcly let by , in themeane 
while. Now 
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Now touching the diftribution of 

Lodging chambers; I mull here take 
Icauc to reprooue a falhion, which I 
know not how hath preuailcd 
through Italic , though without an¬ 
cient examples, as farre as I can per- 
ceiae by Vitrmius, The thing I meane, 
is , that they fo call their partitions as 
when all Doors are open,a man may fee 
through the whole Houfe, which doth 
neceflaricly put an intollerable ferui- 
tude Ypon all the Qhamhers lauc the 
Jnm^, where none can arriue, but 
through the reft; or elle theWaOes muft 
beextreame thicke for fecret paflages 
And yet this alfo will .not lerue the 
turnc, without at leaft Three doorcs 
to euery ^oome: A thing moft inliif- 
ferable,in cold & windie Regions,and 
euery where noe Imall weakening to 
the whole Wbrke; Therefore with vs 
that want no cooling, I cannot com¬ 
mend the direct oppohtion of foch 
Ouertures, being indeede mecrcly 

grounded 
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grounded vpon the, fond ambition 
of difplaying to a Stranter 2\\ omFur^ 
nit ur edit one Sight, which therefore is 
moft maintained by them that meanc 
to harbour but a few ^ whereby they 
make onely aduan tage of the yanitiey 
and feldomc proue the Inconuenmice. 
There is likewife another deftd: ( as 
abfurdities are feldomefblitarie) which 
will ncceflarily follow,vpon fuch a fer- 
uile dilpohng of inward Chambers. 
That they mull bee forced to make as 
many common great as there 
fhalbc feuerall ; which (behdes 
that they are vfoally darke,apoinc 
hardly auoided , running as they 
doe, through the middle of the whole 
Houfe) doe likewifedcupurc fo much 
Place, that thereby they want other 
Galleries, and Roomes of ^treate, 
which I haue often conhdered among 
them (I mufl: confelFe:) with no fmall 
wonder ;' for fo obfefuc’ no ’Hatton ‘ 
in the World, by Nature more priuate 

K and 
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Zi\6referued y then the Italian y and on 
the other fide , in no Habitations iefic 
priuacie ;fo as there is a kindc of Con- 
flidtjbetwcenc their Ds^eOin^^znd their 
^ein^: It might heere perchance bee 
expeidcdjthatl ihould at lead: defcribe 
(which others hauc done in draughts 
and defignes') diuers Formes of Plants 
and Partitions^ and varieties of Inuen- 
tions -j But fpeculatiue Writers ( as I am) 
are not bound,to conaprift all particu¬ 
lar Cafes , within the Latitude of the 
SnbieEl y which they handle ^ Generali 
Lights yZnd'DireEiionsy and pointings 
at (omc faults, is (ufficienE. The relt 

Cillitvna 

dannata, 
as when a 
Buttrie is 
caftvndera 
a ftayi-c- 
Cafe,orthc 
Bke> 

muftbe committed to the lagacitie of 
the ArchiteH, who will bee often put to 
diuers ingenious Ihifts, whenheeis to 
wrcftlc withlcarfitie of Gmmd. As 
fometimes * to damme one Roomc 
{though of fpeciall vfe) for the bcnc'- 
fit and beautie of all the reft •, Another 
while,to make thole fairell, which are 
moft in Sight, and to leaue the other 

(like 
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(likea cunriiilg Painter) in fliadow, 
ctm multis alys, which it were infinite 
to purfuc. I will therefore dole this 
Parc touching ^omparUtion,^s cheercr 
fully as I can with a fhort defoription 
ofa Feajling or entertayning after 
the manner, who feeme at 
leall: till the timeofFifm«i«f) from the 
auiicient: Hehe'^es and Phenkians 
(whence all knowledge did flow) to 
haue retayned, with other ScienceSyin a 
high degree, alfo the Principlesy and 
praSlife of this magnificent Art. For 
as farre as I may coniedure by our Ma- 
ftersTextylib.6.cap.'^ .(where its in many 
other Places he hath tortured his In¬ 
terpreters ) there could no Forme, for 
fuch a Royall vfe , bee comparably 
imagined,like that ofthc forefaide Na¬ 
tion j which I fhall aduenture to ex- 
plaine. 

Let vs concciue.a F/oore or Area of 
goodly length,(For example,at leafl: 
of izo foote) with the breadth fomc- 

K z what 
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what more then the halfe of the Lon^ 

whereof the realon fhalbe after¬ 
wards rendred. About the twolongeft 
Jides\2i\\<^Bead ohhe laid Roome, (hall 
runnean Order of f^/7/drj, which Palla¬ 
dio doth. (upookEorinthian ( as I fee by 
hisdeugne) fupplying that point out 
oi Greece ,becaule we know no Order, 
proper to Jhgypt. The fourth jide \ wil 
leaue free for the Entrance: On the 
forefaid Pillars was laid an /^rchitraue, 
which Bttruuius mentioneth alone: 
Palladio addes thereunto ( and with 
reafon) both and Qornice, ouet 
which went vp a continued Wall, and 
therein, halfe or three quarter Pillars, 
anfwering diredly, to the Order be¬ 
low, but a fourth Part lelTe i and be- 
tweene thefe halfe Qolmnes abouc, the 
whole Roome was windowed round 
about. i 

Now, from the lowefl: Tillars there 
was layd ouera Qoniignation or Fioore,, 
borne vpon the outward WM^ atii the 

Plead 
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"Head of the Columnes with larMce and 

^auement-y Sub dio ^faith our Maftcr) 
and fo indeed hce mightfafeiy-deter¬ 

mine the rnatcer in where they 

fcare no f]lo^ds'. Therefore 
fwoleaueDh this Tarracc vneouered ini 
the middle, and bullifcdahout) did per¬ 

chance conhruehim rightly, though 
therein difcording from others : Al- 

wayes wemuft vnderftand a (ufficiclic 

breadth ofPauement, left bctweeEvthe 
open part and the fT/WeWi', for lorne 

delight o^SpeBmrs, that might looke 
downeinto the: The -Ltitituds 

I hauc fuppofed contrary to fome for¬ 

mer Portions, a little more then the 

halfc'of the length; bccaufe the Pil¬ 

lars ftanding at a competent dillancc 

from the outmolf Wally will by inter- 
‘ception ofthed'/^l>A''fonicwhat in ap¬ 

pearance diminilh' the breadth ; In 

vvhich cafes, (as I baue touched once 

or twice^ belbre} Difiretion. may bee 
morfe licetiVidus thcn Jrt: This is the 
,.i K 5 dc- 
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dcfcripcion ofan Egyptian roome, for 
VeaUes and other lollities. About the 
Walles wihcrcof wee murt imagine en¬ 
tire SatueSy placed below, and illumi¬ 
nated by the defeending Light, from 
thcTarracCj as likewife from the Win- 
domes betweene thehalfe TiUars ahouc: 
So as this Roome had abundant and ad- 
uantageousL/^^^. and befides other 
garnifhing,mull: ncedes receiuemuch 
Stat^ by the very heighth of the ^oofe, 
that lay ouertwo orders oi Columnes: 
And fo hauing runne through the 
foure parts of my firft generall Diuijt- 
on, namely,/'owwddf/ow, Wadesj Apperci- 
ons, and Compartition ; the Hmfe may 
now haucleaue to put on his Hatte; 
hauing hitherto beenc vneouered it 
Iclfc, and conlequently vnfittocouer 
others.. Which point though it be the 
la ft of this Aft in execution, yet it is 
alwayes in Intention the firft, For who 
would build hut fot Shelter ^ There¬ 
fore obtayning both the Vlace,znd the 
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dignity of a Finall caufe, it hath becne 

diligently handled by diuerfc, but by 
none more learnedly then 'Bernctydino 
Baldi Abbot of GuaUalla (before ci¬ 

ted vpoii other occafion) who doth 
fundamentally, and MathanuticalJy dc- 
monrtratethe firmelf l^ittings ot the 

Vpper Timbers, which make the Roofe. 
But it hath beenc rather my Sco[>e, in 

thefe &ements to fetch the ground of 

all,from Nature her relfe,which indeed 

is the fimpleft mother of Art. There¬ 
fore! will now onely deliuer a few of 

the propereft, and (as I may fay) of the 
naturalcft confiderations, that belong 

to this remayningP/Vee. 
There arc two extremities to be a- 

uoyded in the Qouer, or B^pofe: That 

it be not too beany, nor too light. '.The 

firft,will fuffera vulgar obiedion of 

prelling too much the vnder-workc. 

The other, ebntaynetha more fecrer 

inconucnience ; hmpt 

onely a bare defence, but like wife,a 
kindc 

• •’V. 
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k\^!Y\to^'B'amiof^ Lt^gatme^ to the whole 

and'thcrci:ore would require 
fome rca onable weight. But of the 
two Oitrearaesa Houfe 7&p-~heauic 
is thevv'oriVI Next there mud bee a 
care &l Equality’, that the Edij^ce be not 
prciTcd on the one hde more then on 
the other; and here Palladio doth 
wifely (like a caurelous chat 
the inward VValles might beare fomc 
good Ihare in the-burthen, and the 
outward be the lelfe charged. ' 

Thirdly, the Italians arc very pre- 
cile in^giuingthe Couer a gracefullpenr 
dende drflopeneffe^ diuiding the whole 
breadth into Nine parts ,• whereoftwo 
lhal ferue for the elcuation of the hieh- 
eft T6ff)e or ^id^e, from.the loweft. 

'But in this point the quality of the Re- 
pmis confiderable : For (as our 
truuin^ infinuateth) thole Climes that 
fdare the falling-and lying of much 

^'Swowi^ought to protiidcmoic 
‘Pentices: and Comeltmffemvii 
Nece/sity. ' Thefe 

» % 
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Thcfc arc the vlefulleft Cautions 

which I findc in Authors, touching the 
laft Head of our Diuifion, where¬ 
with 1 will conclude the firft Tart of 
my prefent Thcfccond re- 
mayneth, concerning Ornaments with¬ 
in, or without the Fahrique: A Piece 
not fo dry as ihemecrc Contemplati¬ 
on of proportions. And therefore I 
hope therein, fomewhat to refrefh 
both the Trader, and my fclfe. 

L OF 
r.? ' 
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Very Mans proper 
Manfion Houfc and 
Homey being the T/>e4- 
ter of his Holjfifalitjfy 
the Seate of Selfe-frui¬ 
tion, the Qomfortahlefl 

part of his ownc Ufe^ the KohleH of 
his Sonnes Inheritance, a kinde of pri- 
uatc Prmcedome; Nay, to the Pojfejjors 
thereof, an Epitomie of the whole 
World: may well delerueby thelc Jt- 
trihutes, according to the degree of the 
Mafter, to be decently and delightfully a- 
dorned. For which endc, there are 
two Arts attending on Archite8ure,likc 

two 
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two of her principall Gentlewomen) to 
drejje and trimme tncir Miftre^e; P i c- 
TVRE & Scvlptvre: Between whom> 
before I proceed any further,! wil ven¬ 
ture to determine an ancient quarrell 
about their Precedency) with this Di- 
fiinflion; that in the garniihing of Fa~ 
hriques. Sculpture no doubt mullhauc 
the preheminence) as being indeede of' 
ncerer affinity to ArchiteHure it felfc, 
and confequently the more naturall, 
and more ffitable Ornament. But on the 
other iide, (to confiderthcfe two Arts 
as I (hall doc PhilofophicaUyi and not 
Mechmichally) An excellent Piece of 
Paintings is to my iudgement the more 
admirable ObieSiy becaule it comes 
nccrc an Artificial! Miracle; to make di- 
uerfe diftind Eminences appeare vp- 
on a Flat^ by force of Shadowesy and 
yet the Shadowes thcmfelues not to ap¬ 
peare : which I conceiue to be the vt- 
termoft value and vertue of a Painter, 
and to which very few hauc arriued in 
2LllA^es.‘ L 2. In 
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In thcfe two Art$ (as they areappli- 

able to the which I handle) it 
lhall bee fit firft to conhder how to 
choofe them; and nexr, how to d'tSpofe 
them. To guide vs in ihcchoyce^ wee 
haue a Ride fomewhere (I well re¬ 
member) in ^Itny^ and it is a prettie 
obferuadon: That they doe mutually 
hclpc to ccnfiire one another. For 
Figure is bed when it ftandeth ofF, as 
if it were earned and Sculpture is bed 
when it appeareth Co tender, as if it 
were painted^ I meancj when there is 
fuch a feeming foftnefle in the LimbeSy 

as if not a CbijfeU had hewed them out 
of Stoneyor other MateriaSy but a Pen- 
fill had drawne and ftroaked them in 
Oyky which the iudicious tooke 
well to his Fancy. 

Excudent aly fiirantiamollius eera. 
But this gencralitic, is not (ufEcient 

to makeagoodc&oa/rrjwithoutamore 
particular contradion of his ludge- 
inent. Therefore when a Piece of 

1 Art 
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4rt^ is (ei bctorevs, let the firft Caution 
be,not to aske who made it, leafl: the 
Fame of the Author doc Captiuate the 
Fancie ofthe ^uycr. For,that excellent 
}4en doe alwaies excellentlyy is a falfe 
Conclufion; whereupon I obferue a- 
mong Italian Artizans three notable 

which well decipher thedc* 
grees of their JPorhs. 

They will tell you, that a thing was 
donef on dili^eni^^yConJiudio y and Can^ 
Amoriy The firlf, is but a bare and or¬ 
dinary diligencey The lecond, is a learned 
diligence-y The third, is much more , e- 

■ ucneilouin? diligence •, They meanc not 
with loue CO the ^ejpeaker of the 
Worke, but with a loue and delight in 
the Worke itfelfc, vpon fome fpeciall 
Fancie to this, or that Storie-, And 
when all thefe concurre (perticularly 
thelaft) in an eminent Author, Then 
perchance Titianus Fecit, or 
will (erue the Twrwf,without farther In- 
quifition; Otherwift Artizans haue not 

L3 - oiiely 
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oncly their growthes and PerfeEims, 
but likewife their Vaines and Tymes. 

The next Caution muft be (to pro- 
Logically) that in Judging of the 

Worhitklicy wee bee nocdillraded 
with too many things atonce,- There¬ 
fore firft ( to beginne with PiSiure) 
we are to obferue whether it bee well 
draitfrie, (or as more elegant Artisans 
tearme it)\yd\Defignd-, Then whe¬ 
ther ic be well (Coloured, which bee the 
•two gcnerall Heads-, And each ofthem 
hath two principall ^equifites For in 
well Vejlgning, there muft bee Truth 
and Grace,In well Colouring, Force^^ind 
/i^sElion j All other Praijss ^ are but 
Conftquences ofthefe. 
, Truth ( as we Metaphorically take 
ic ill this ^rt) is a lu/l and Natural!Pro. 

portion, in euery Part of the determined 
Figure. Grace is a certaine free difpo- 
ftion,in the whole Draught, anfwerable 
to that vnafFeaed franknes ofFaJhion, 
in a lining Sodie, Man or Woman, 

dp 

which 
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which Aoihanimateis, 

and fupplie it,where ir is not, 
force conrifteth,in the foundings Sc 

Raifngs of the according as the 
Limbis doe more or lefle require it; So 
as the Beholder, ihall fpic no /harpenefje 
in the borderingi As whcti Tay¬ 
lors cut out a Sutc , which Italians doc 
aptly tcarme according to that compa- 
rifon, Contorni taglienti -, Nor any flat’ 
nejfe within the Bodie of the Figure, 
which how it is done, we muft tetch 
from a higher Ptfcipline; For the Op- 
ticquesteaches. Thatzplaine, willap» 
pearepro/w/wwt, and (as it were) embof- 

Jed, if the Parts farthcll from the A^eU 
tree or middleof the £yf,{halbe 
the moft Jhadofoed, Becaufe in all 
DdrkneJJeftherc is a kinde olVeepeueffe^ 
But as in the drf^ of perfscafionyOnc of 
the moft Fundamental!is; the 
concealement of Arte, Soe here likewilc, 
the Sight muft be fweetly dcceaued, by 
an inlenftble paftage, from brighter co¬ 

lours 
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lours, to dimmery^h.\ch Italian Jrtt\ans 
calls t\\t middle T in Bures ^That is,Not 
as the -whites, and yolkes of Eg^es lie in 
the SheH, withvifiblediftincaion; But 
as when they are beaten, and blended, in 
zDiJb; which is the nccrefl epmpari- 
fbn, that I can luddenly conceiue. 

Laftly, AjfeBim is the Lhely Repre- 
/entment,oizny paffion whatfoeuer,as if 
the Figures flood not vpon a Cloth or 
Boorde,but as if they were aBing vpon a 
Stage', Andheere, I mufl remember, 
in truth with much marucile, anote, 
which I haue receiued, from excellent 
Arti^ns, that though Gladnejje ^ arid 
Griefe, be oppohtes in Nature-, yet they 
are luch ^^ighbours and Confiners in 
Arte, that the leafl touch of a VenJiU, 
will tranflate a Crying, into a Laughing 
Face; which InUance, befldes diuers 
other, doth often reduce vnto my me- 

,morie,that Ingenious Speculation ^ of 
the QardinaU Cufanus extant in his 
Wtouching the Coincidence of ex- 

treames^ 
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extremes. And chus mucli of the fourc 
(^qutfites^m^ TerfeBions in ViBure. 

In Sculpture likcwife,the T'w firft 
abibiutely neccflarie; The third im¬ 
pertinent; YoxSoltde Figures ncede no 
deaation,by force of Lights, or (h(i~ 
dowesi Therefore in rhe Roomeof this, 
wee may put fas hath bcene before 
touched) a kindco^Tenderne/^e, by the 
Italians rearmed wherein 
the ^/;#//,Imuftcoiifefre, hath more 

glory then the Penfl -, that being fo 
bard an InUrumentfZnd working vpon 
fo vnpliant ftufFc,can yet leaue Strokes 

£p gentle appearance. _ 
The fourth, which is the exprefiing 

of (asfarreasit doth depend 
ypQti the Bifiity ^eBure of the Ft— 
gure ) is as proper to the Caruer, as to 
the ; though Colours,^0 doubt, 
haue therein the greatefl: *PoW;wherc- 
upon,perchance, did firlf grow with 
vltkcFajhion of colouring, cucxiFegall 
Statues, which I mu If take leaue to call 

M an 
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ail En^ltp) 'Barharifme. 

Now in thefc lower ^equifites already 
reliearfed, ir is flrange to note, that no 
^?-«^4«,hauing cuer becnc blamed for 
exccffcinanyof the three laft; onely 
Truth ( which Ihould feernc the molt 
Innocent) hath fudered fbmc Obie^fi- 
on, and all , haue yeelded fome 
one or two Artificers^ ioprodigioujlvcx- 
quifite, that they haue beene reputed 
too Natural!, in their Draughts; which 
will weli^ppcare, by a famous Paflage 
in OjAntilinn , touching the ChcfruElers 
of the ancient Arcizans, falling now 
fo aptly into my memory, that ! mull 
neeoes iranflateitj as in truth it may 
w-ell defer uc. 

The Plate which I intend, is extant 
in the laft Chapter {kuc one of his 
wholt IPorkfi , beginning thus in 
Latine^ 

^r 'tm\quoruw quidem opera non yetuj- 
tammodogratia Vtfendafunt clari PiSlch 
resf u fie dmnturMgmtus atque AsJao- 
phon<src, ' 

K-- 
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The whole in Englijh 
ftandethdius: THc firft *Tmters of name, 

whoft PJ'orhs beeconfidcrablc 
for any thing more then oncly 

^ntiqtikkyZre faid to haue beene 
mtuSyZad ^laophm 3 whofe bare Colou¬ 
rings (hec mcanes I thinkein-fij^/V^and 
^4ic^e)hath eucn yet Co many followers, 
that tholerudeand Grll Ekments,as it 
were of that, which within a while, 
became an Jr(e,are preferred, before 
the greateft Painters that haue beene 
extant after them, out of a ccrtainc 
Competition ^as I conceiue it) in point 
of Judgement:. After thelc,^f«x^i and 
Parajius not farre di ftant in age, both a- 
bout the time of the Peloponejian IVarre^ 
(for \n Xenophon wee haue a Dialogue 
betweenc Parajius and Socrates ) did 
adde much to this Arte. Of which 
the^rii is laid, to haue inuenred the 
<luc dilpoficion of Lights and Shadmesy 

M 2. The 
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The feconii to haue more {iibtilly exa¬ 
mined , the truth of Lines in the 
Draughty fordid make 
bigger then the life ; deeming his 
‘Figures, thereby the more ftately and 
Maieflicall & therein (as fome thinke) 

, imitating Homer, whom the ftoutefl 
, forme doth pleafe, euen in IVomen. On 

the other hde, did exactly li¬ 
mit al t\iQProporUons fb,as they call him 
the La'itf giuer ,becaufein the Imcges of 
theGod^ and of HerokaB Perfonages, o- 
thers haue followed his Paternes like a 
Decree ■, But Picture did moft flourilhj 
about thedaies of Phillip and euen to ' 
the Succefiburs of Alexander} yet by 
fundry habilities, for Protogenes, did ex¬ 
cell in Diligence-, Pamphilus and Melan- 
thius in due Proportion, Antiphilus m 
a Franke Facilitie-, Theon of Samos, in 
jlrength of Fantafe and conceiiiing of 
Pa[sions ; JpeUes, in Inuention , and 

whereof hee doth himfelfe moft 
^auntcj Supbranor, deferues admira¬ 

tion*. 
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tion, that being in other excellent^ 

principall Man, he waslikewile 
a wondrous Arcizan, both in fainting 
andSc^fttre. The likedifFcrcnce we 
niay oblerue among the StatMvicS} for 
the workes of Calon and Fgefias were 
iomewhat hke the Tufean man¬ 
ner; Thofeof not done with 
fo cold ftroakes; And Uym more ten¬ 
der then the former; a diligent Decency 
in Volycletus aboue others, to whom 
though the higheft prayle bee attribu¬ 
ted by the moll:, yet lelt he Ihould goe 
free from exception, fome thinke hec 
vjSiQtcdJdlemneJJei for as he may per¬ 
chance be layd to haue added a comely 
diwert/ow to humane lhape, fomewhat 
aboue the Ufuth^ fo on the other fide, 
hec feemed not to haue fully exprelTcd 
the Maisfty pf the GWj: Moreouer, 
hec is fayd not to haue medled wil¬ 
lingly with ifiQgrauer agSy as not ad- 
uenturing beyond jimoth eheekes i But 
thefc vertues that were wanting inPo- 

M 3 licletus^ 
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lyckms, were fupplied by ?hUias and 
hlcmeneSyyfftVhidiaswsis a better Arti¬ 
san in ciie feprefencin^ of Gods^thcti of* 
Men- and inhis workes of luon'e, be¬ 
yond aH emulation, eiien though hee 
had left nothing behinde him, fiuthis 
Mimm at Athens, or the Olympian Ju¬ 
piter in Elis, whofc 'Beautk feemes to 

haiic added fbmcwhar, euen to thcre- 
ceiued ^ligion-, the Maieflie of the 
Worke, as it were equalling the Deity. 
To Truth, they afErme Lyjippus and 
Praxiteles, to haue made the neereft 
approach: for Demetrius is therein re- 
'prehended, as rather exceeding then 
deficient 5 hauing beene a greater ay- 
mer at Likenes, then at L ouelines. 

This is that witty Cenfure of the 
ancient Artizans, which. Qtuntilian 
hath left Vs, where the lafl: £haraaar 
of Demetrius doth require a littlePW- 

/t)/op^/f4//examination} How an Arti- 
jfeer,whole end is the imitation of 
ture, can bee too naturall ^ which like- 

wife 

^ S»-'’'•'5 i I 
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wife in our daycs was cither the fauJr, 
or (to fpeake more gently) the too 
much perfection of Albert Durett and 
perhaps alfa of Michael Angelo da 'Em 
naroti) bctyvcenc whom I haue heard 
noted by an ingenious Arti^n^ a pre- 
cy nice difference, that the German did 
too muchexprefle thaplfhich yea's., and 
the Italian, that yehichjhould be: Which 
ieucre obferuation of Mature, by the 
one in her and by the other 
in her abfolufe/l Vormes, Anuik-needs- 
produce in' both a kinde of Rigidity, 
and confequently more natnralnejje 
then gracefulnefje : This is the clee- 
relf reafon, why fbme exact Symme¬ 
tries haue been blamed, for being too 
true, as ncere as I .can deliuer my eonr 
cek. And fo much touclhng-the' 
choycQ ol PiSluregLwdL'Siulpturei The 
next is, the application of both, to the 
beautifying Fahri^ues^ 

Firft therefore touching 
there doth occurre a very pertinent 

doubt. 
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doubt, which hath beenc paflcd-ouer 
too (lightly, not onely by (bmc 

but by fome Nations} namely,whether 
this Ornament can wel become the 0«f» 
fide of/;a«4^i,wherin the Germanes hauc 
made fo liiitlefcruplc, that their bed 
Towneszrc the moll painted,as /SuguUa 
and T^rember^. To determine this 
queftion in a word; It is true, that a 
Story well fet out with a.good Hand, 
will euery where take a /wd/Vw/dt eye: 
But yet withal it is as true,that various 
colours on the Out-yoalles of ‘buildings, 
haue alwayes in them more Delight 
then Dignity : T herfore I would there 
admit no Paintings but in Blache and 

kj 

Whm,noT Q\aci\ in that kinde any Fi- 
gures (if the roomebe capable) vnder 
Nine or Ten foot high, which will re¬ 
quire no ordinary krt^n -, becaufe the 
faults are more 'vijible then in finall 
Defignes. In vnfigured paintings the no- 
blell is, the imitation o^Marblesy Sc of 
ArchiteSlure it ielfe,as Arches^Treei^s^ 

' Columnes, 
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ColumHeSy and the like. 

Now for the InfidCy hcere growes 
another doubt, whether Gretefca ^as 
the lidians) or Antique worke (as wee 
call it) Ihouldbereceiued, againft the 
exprelTc authoritie of P^ttrumus him- 
felfc^liPf y^cap.^, where ^t^lura ((aith 
hee) Fit eiusy quod e/l, feu poteU ep, ex¬ 
cluding by this feuere definition, all 
Fg«ra compoled of different Tfatures 
or Sexes 5 lo as a Syrene or a Centanre 
had beeiie intolerable in his eye: But 
in this wee muft take leaue-to depart 
from our Maflery & the rather becaule 
he fpake outof his owne profefsioriy al¬ 
lowing pdnlers (who haue euer bin as 
little limited as PoeU) aleffcfcopc in 
their imaginations, euenthen the gra.- 
ueft ^hitojophersy who fometimesdoc 
ferue themfelues of InjlancesyXhat haue 
no Exijlence in Nature) as wee fee in 
Vlatoes Amphishoena, Sc Artflotles Hirco- 
Ceruus. And (to fettle this point) what 
was indeede more common and fami- 

N. liar 
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liar among the Romanes themfclucs, 
then the ViBure and Statue of Terminus ^ 
cuen one of their Deities t which yet if 
we well confider,is bura pieceof Gro- 
tejea; I am for thefc reasons vnwilling 
to impouerilh that /^rf,though I could 
wifli fuch medlie and motlie Defiernes, 
confined onely to the Ornament of 
Free^es^ and Borders, their propereft 
place. As for other Storied Workes 
vpon JTalles, I doubt our Clime bee 
tooyeelding andfor fuch garnifh. 
ment) therefore leauingit to theDW- 

. diferetion, according to the quali# 
tie ofhis^^4f^ I will onely adde a cau¬ 
tion or two, about the difpofing of 
ViBures within. ° 

ririt, that no ^oome bee furnifhed 
with too many, which in truth were 
a of Ornament, vnleffe they bee 
Galleries, or fome peculiar ^epojitory 
for Rarities of Art. / 

Next, that the beft Vieces be placed 
not where there is the leaft, but where 

there 
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there are the fewji lights; therefore 
not oncly Rooms windowed on both 
ends, which we call through-lighted j 
but with two or moe Windoms on the 
fame fide,are enemies to this Jrt j and 
fiireitis, that no Vaiming can be fecne 
in full TerfeSlion but (as all Nature is il¬ 
luminated) by a Jingle Light. 

Thirdly, that in the placing there be 
fbme careallb taken, how the Vainter 
did Hand in the TTbrAiwg, which an in¬ 
telligent Eye^ will cafily difeouer, and 
that To/lure is the moft naturall ,• fo as 
Italian pieces will appeare bell in a 
^oome where the Windowes^e high^ 
becaufe they are commonly made to 
a defeending Light, which of all other 
doth fet off mens Faces in their trueft 
Spirit. 

Laflly, that they bee as properly be- 
ftowed for their quality, as fitly for their 
grace: that is, chearefuS Paintings in 
Pea/lhigznd BanquettingKoomesj Ora- 
uer Stories in Galleries, Land-[chips, and 

N i Bo/cage, 
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and fuch "^iUe workes in o*- 

^cn TarractSi or in Summer Imfes (as 
wc cal! them) and the like. 

And thus much of P'tEiure, which 
let mee ciefe with this Note j that 
though my former Difeourfe may 
lerue perchance for fbme reafonabJe 
leading in the choyce of fiich delights j 
yet let no man hope by fiich zf^scula- 

erudition, to difeerne the Majlerly 
SkndMyUerious touches of Arij bur an 
Artizan himfclfe; to whom therefore 
wc muft leaue the preregatiuey to cen- 
lure the manner and handling, as hcc 
himfelfc muft likewife leaue fbmc 
points, perchance ofno leflevalueto 
others j as for example, whether the 
Sf0r> be rightly repre/ewred, the Figures 
in true aSlmty the Terfom futed to their 
feuerall cjualitics, the a^eSliens proper 
and fitong, and fiich like obferuations. 

Now for Sculpturey I muft likewife 
begin with a Qontrouerfiey as before 
(faUing into this Place) or let mcc ra¬ 

ther 
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thcr call it a very mccre Fa/iw.ftrangc- 
ly taken by PaUadio^ who hauing no¬ 
ted in an old Arch or two at Ferona, 
fomc part of the Materials already cut 
in fine FormeSi and (ome ^Xfnpolifhedy . 
doth conclude (according to his 
lowA?) vponihis particular, that the 
Amcknts did Icaue the outward Face, 
of their Marbles or Free-Uone, without 
any till they were laid, and 
Qimented^mof thc'^uildw^i 
For which likewifc hee findeth area- 
fbn^asmany doe now and then very 
wittily, cuen before the thing it (elfc be 
true ) that the Materialls being left 
rou?h were more managable in the Ma^ 
forts hand,then ifthey.had hecne fmooth, 
And that fb the Jides might beclaidc 
together the more exadly; Which 
Conceit, once taken hec feemes to 
hauc farther imprinted, by marking 
in certainc Stened Sculptures, of ouldc 
time how precifely the parts and Lmw 
of the Fibres that paffe from one Stone 

N 3 to 
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to another, doc mcctc •, which hcc 
thinkcs could hardly fall out fo right, 
(forgetting while hcfpeakc oiamckm 

. things, thcauncientZ)/7/^^«fe) vnlcflc 
they hadbccnc cut,after the ioyning 
of the But sil thefe Induce^ 
menu, cannotcounteruailc the foje/w- 
conumience of Jhahing, and DiJiojntmg 
the Commiffures with Co many Strokes 
of the Q>'r(JeI}^ befidcs an Incommodioui 
Working on Scaffolds ^ efpecially ha- 
uing no teftimonic.to confirme it,that 
I haue yet fecne among the records of 
Ah ; T^y,it is indeede rather true,that 
they 6.\dfqHare, and Qarue, and Poliff, 
their and Marble VVorkes, cuen in 
the very Qaue ofthe Qftarrie, before it 
was hardened by open Aire; But (to 
leauc di/putation^I willfct downe a 
few Pofitiue notes, for the placing of 
Sculpture ; becaufe the chufing hath 
becne handled before. 

ft j f ^ not too ?<?- 
mraRi^nd abundant^ which would make 

a 
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a Houfe^ looke like a Cabbmet, & in this 
point, mraS Philofophie which tcmpc- 
rcth Fancies y\s the Superintendent of Art, 

That crpccially , There bee a due 
moderation of this Ornament in 
the firrt approach ; where our Au¬ 
thors doe more commend, (I mcanc 
about the Principall Entrance) KDo~ 
rique, then a Qorinthian garnifliment; 
So as if the great Doore,he ArchedyWith 
(bme braue HeadyCnt in fine Stone or 
Marble for the K.eie of the Arch y and 
two Incumbent Figures gracefully lea¬ 
ning vpon it, towards one another,as 
if they* meant to conferre j I fhould 
thinke this afuflSciententertainement, 
for the firft ^ception, of any Judicious 
Sight, which I could wifh feconded, 
with two great ftanding Statues on 
each fide of a paued way that fhall 
leade vp into the Fabrique, So as the 
'Eeholder at the firft entrance, may 

' pafle his Eye betweene them. 
ThattheNif«,if they containe Fi¬ 

gures 



gures of yphite Stone or Marble, bee not 
coloured in their Ccncamtie too blackgy 
For though Contraria iuxta je pejita 
magis illucefcunt (by an oide Rule) yet 
it hath becne fubtilly,and indeedc true- 
Jy noted that our SigheM not well con¬ 
tented, with thofe fudden departments, 
from one extreamc,to another. There¬ 
fore let them haue, rather a Vuski/b 
Tin6ture,then an abfolutc blacke. 

That fine Sind dclkutc Sculptures, be 
helped with T^eerenes , and Grojje 
with difiance y which vyas well fcenc in 
the bide controucrfie, betweene Phi¬ 
dias and Alcmenes about the Statue of 
Venus', wherein theFirft did Ihewdib 
cretion, and fauc labour, becaufe the 
Worke was to bee viewed at good 
Height, which did drowne the fwecte 
and diligent ftrokes of his Aduerfarie: 
A famous emulation of two principall 
Artite^ns^ celebrated cuen by the Greeke 
^oets. 

That in theplaciag of Handing 
gures 

■fif- 
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mei aloft, wee muft fct them in aPo- 
jluH fbmewbac bowing forward j be- 
bccau{e(faith our Maftcr,//^. 5 .cap. 3 .out 
of a better ^rtthen his owne) thea>^ 
fuallheame of our eye, extended to the 
Head ofthc faid Figures, being longer 
then to the Footer > muft ncccifarily 
make that part appeare farther ^ fo as 
to reduce it to an crea: or vpright po- 
ftion,there muft be allowed a due ad- 
uantage ofy?oflpi«^towardsvs j which 

Albert Durer hath cxadly taught, in 
his fore mentioned Geometry.. Our 
Vitruuitts calleth this affeaion in the 
Eye , a refupinatm of the Figure; For 
which word (being in truth his owhc, 
for ought I know) wee arcalmoft as 
much beholding to him, as for the 
obferuation it Iclfe : And let thus 
much iummarily fuffice, touching the 
choice and vie of thefe adorning Jrts. 
For to fpcake of garniftiing the Fa- 
hrioue with a RoTt^ of eredlcd Statues, a- 
bout the Qornice of euery (Jontignation 

O or 
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or Story, were difeourfemore proper 
for Athens or in the time of their 
truegreatnefTe, when (as ?lim recor- 
deth of his own ^(?)there were neerc 
as many earned Images^ as lining 
like a noble contention, eucn in point 
ofFt-mZ/V^jbetweene Art and “Hature-^. 
which pallage doth not onely argue 
an infinite abundance, both of ^rti- 
^ns and Materials-f but likewifc of 
Magnificent and MajeHicaU defircs, in 
euery common perfon of thole times j 
more or IelTe according to their For¬ 
tunes. And true it is indeed that the 
Marble Monuments & Memories of well 
deferuing Men, wherewith the very 
high wayes were flrewed on each fide 
was not a bare and tranfitory enter- 
taincment oftheFjfr, or onely a gentle 
deception of Time, to the ’trauaikr: 
But had alio a fecret and ftrong Influ¬ 

ence,euen into the aduancement of the 
Monarchie, by continuall reprelcnta- 
tion of vertuous examples j fo as in 

that 
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tliat poinr A%T became a piece of 
Statei 

Now as Ihaue before fubordinated 
TiSlure^mdSculpture to ^rcUteSlure^zs 
their Miftreflcjfo there arc certain c in- 
feriour Arts likcwife fijbordinate to 
them: As vnder Pidturc,iVlo/fl/^«^jvn- 
der Sculpture,5 which two, I 
oncly nominate, as the fitteft: to gar- 
ni(h 

Mi>faique is a kindc of Painting in 
fmall Pebbles, Qockles and SheUs of iiin- 
dry colours 5 and of late dayes likewilc 
with pieces of G/^^, figured at plea- 
fore ■ an Ornament in trueth, of much 
beauty, and long life, but ofmoft vie 
in 0auements and Floorings. 

PlaUirpueis not onely vnder Sculp- 
turi, but in deed very Sculpture it felfc % 
but with this d'iiFerence j that the 
Plaflerer doth make his Figurct by Ad¬ 
dition, and the Qaruer by SubJlraBim, 
whereupon. Angelowont to 
fay fomewhat pleafantly; That Sculp- 

Ot tun 
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tare was nothing but A pur^0iotiof Ju- 
perfluitm. For take away from a piece 
ofwood,or ftonc, all that is fuperfluotiSy' 
and the remainder is the intended Fi- 
gure. of this ^laWqueArt y thechiefe 
vie with vs is in the gracefull fretting 
of roof^s : but the Italians applie it, 
toihemantelingof Chimneys^wiih great 
Figures. A cheape piece of Magnifi¬ 
cence as durable almoft within 
doorcs,as harder Fomf in the weather. 
And here though it bee a little excurfi- 
on, I cannot pafTe vnremembred a 
gaine, their manner of dilguifingthe 
fhaftes of Chimneys in various fafhions, 
-whereof the noblcll is the pyramidal!: 
bceing in trueth a piece of polite and 
'ciuill dilcretion, to conuert euen the 
conduits offbote and fmoakc, intoOr- 
naments. whereoflhaue hitherto fpo- 
ken as farre as may concerne the Bodie 
of the Building. 

Now there are Ornaments allb with¬ 
out, as GardensyFountaines, ^roues, Cm- 
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Jeruatories of rare Beafls, ^trds, ar^ tt- 
Gf which ignobler kind or 

tures, ourgrcaceit 

Mil her among: the Tonnes of Nature) ‘^AnHU.i 

riciie bet weenc bunding and gardening *• 
For as Fabriejues fhould bceT^^t</<i/, fo 
Gardens (hould bee irregular fit at leaft 
caft into a very wilde Regularitie, To 
exemplific my conceit j 1 haue feene 
a Gar den { for themaner perchance in? 
comparable) into which the fiiftAc- 
cefle was a high walke like a Tarracty 
from whence might bee taken a gene» 
rail view of the whole p/otf below; but 

with any plainediftindlioii of the pie¬ 
ces. From this the Beholder defeending 
many fteps, was afterwards conueyed 
againe, by fcuerall mountings and ^a^, 

. O 5 
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lingsj to various cntertaincmcnts of his 
Jent, md fight: which I (hall not neede 
to defcribc( for that were pocticall) 
let me onely note this, that eucrv one 
oF chcfc diuerfities, was as if hce had 
beene Magically tran/ported into a new 
Garden. 

■* 

But though other Qountreys hauc 
more bencfitc of Sunne then wee, and 
thereby more properly tyed to con¬ 
template this delight j yet hauel ieenc 

^in ourowne, a delicate and diligent cu- 
riofitie, furely without parallel among 
rorcignc Illations: Namely,in the Gar¬ 
den of'Sir Henry FanJha’SeyCLthis feat 
in Ware'Parke,where I wel remember, 
hce djd fb precifely examine the ti^ 
Flures, and feafons or his flowes. that in 
their fating, the inajdeft of thofc 
which were to corac vp at the Came 
time, fhould be alwayes a little barker 
then the outmofi, and fb ferue them for 
a kmde of gentle /haaloia, like a piece 
not of 2\lature,bat oUrte: which men¬ 

tion 
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tion (incident to this place) I haue wil¬ 
lingly made ofhis T^ame, for the dearc 
fmndjbip that was long betweene vs: 
though I muft confefle, with much 
wrong to his other which dc«* 
Icruc a more {oMde memorially then a- 
mong thele vacant obferuations. So 
much of Gardens. 

Fountaines are Jiguredy or only plainc 
Water d-yporkes: Of either pf which, I 
willdefcribe amkchicfle patterne. 

Thefirft,doneby the famous hand 
o(Michael Angeh da *'Bmnarotiy in the 
figure of a fturdie "^omanrylpajhing and 
ypinding of linnen clothes; in which 
Ailc, fhcc Tt>rings out the water that 
made the Pountaine^-y which was a 
gracefull and naturall conceit in the 
Artificer, implying this rule,*That all 
defignes of this kind, Ihould be proper. 

' The Other doth merite fome larger 
expreffio; There went a iong,ftraighr, 
molTie walke of competent breadth, 
greene, and foft vnder foot, lifted on 

both 

■ > ■ 
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both (ides with an A^uaduB of white 
il:pne,brcait-high, which had a hol¬ 
low channel on the cop, whererannea 
prcty triclcling ftrcamc 5 on the 
whereof, were couched very thicke all 
along, certaine (mail pipes of lead, in 
little holes; fo neatly, that they could 
not be well perceiucd, till by the tur¬ 
ning of a cocke, they did Iprout oucr 
interchangeably from fide to lide,a- 
boue mans height, in forme ofArcheSt 
without any inter(c(^fion or meeting 
aloft, becaufc the pipes were not exa<5i:- 
Jy oppofite, fo as the 'Beholder^ befidcs 
that, which was fluent in the 
duSls on both hands in his view, did 
walke as it were, vnder a continuall 
howre orPiifwij^l>^r^ of water, without 
any drop falling on him. An immtion 
for rcfrelhment,rurely farre excelling 
all the Alexandrian delicacies, and Bneu- 
matiques of Hero. 

QroueSy and artificial! dcuices vnder 
ground,are of great cxpcnce, and little 

dignitie. 



dignitic j which for my part I could 
wiflj conuerted here into thole Crypte^ 
rirf, whereof mention is made among 
the curious prouifions ofTic^o Bra^he 
the Dani/h Ptolernky as I may well call 
him : which were deepe concaues in 
gardens, where the Jiarres might be ob- 
ferued cuen at noone. For (by the way) • 
to thinkc that the brightnciTc of the 
Sunnes body abouc, doth drowne our 
di/cerningof thelcilcr lights, is a po¬ 
pular errourj. theiblc impediment be¬ 
ing that luftre, which by refieBion^Aoih. 
fpread about vs, from the face of the 
Earth j fo as the caues before touched, 
may well conduce, not to a delicious, 
but to a learned plcafurc. 

In Auiaries of wire, to keepe Birdcs 
of all forts, the Italians (though no 
waflfull Nation) doe in fomc places 
beftow vaft expellee j including great 
fcope of groandy varietie ofhufhes^ trees 
of good heigh t, running and 
fotnetidlies a Stoue annexed, to con- 

P temper 



temper the jiire in Winter. So as thofc 
Chanterejjesy vnlcfTc they be fuch as per¬ 
haps delight as much in their wing, as 
in their voice, may liue long, among Co 
good prouihons and roomc, before 
they know that they me pr'tfoners ■, re¬ 
ducing often to my memory,that con- 

‘ ceit of the Romane StoichyV^ho in com- 
parifon of his owne free contemplations, 
did thinke diuers great and fplendent 
fortunes ot his time, little more then 
comn^dious eaptmities. 

Concerning 'Toniy of plcafure neerc 
the habitation i 1 will referre my felfe 
to a graue Juthen^ofonr owne (though 
more illuftrious by his other *worke) 

namely Sarpshurienfs de Tifdna. 
And here I will end the fccond part 

touching Ornaments, both 'St)ithin, znd 

'Without the Wahriqm. 
Now as almoil: all thofe,which hauc 

deliucrcd the Elements of Lngicke,, doc 
vfually conclude, with a Chapter tou¬ 
ching I^tbede^ lb I am heefb feized 

with 
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Roomcs of the Fabriquty which fud- 
dcnly where it is takcth cucry *FehoU 
deft by the fecret power of Vroportion: 
wherein let mceonely note this, That 
though the Icaft error or ofifence that 
can be committed againft is ex- 
ccflc of height i yet that fault is no 
where offmall importance, bccaufe it 
is the grcateft offence againft the 
Purfe. 

Syntmetria is the comeniencie that 
runneth betwcene the Parts and the 
Whoky whereof I haue formerly Ipo- 
ken. 

Dec&r is the keeping of a due 5^^- 
fpeSi hctwe&ae the Inhahitanty and the 
Habitation. Whence TaUadiits did con- 
elude, that thcprincipall was 
neucr to be regulated by any certaine 
‘Dimertjionsi but by the dignity of the 
Mafter 'y yet to exceede rather, in the 
morfy then in the lejfoy is a markc of 
Gener&Jkyi^tid mayalwayeshe cxcufcd: 
with Ibmc noble ovlnfcripti- 

, 
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no 
ow, as that ofthe£o«r(? </i Seuilacqaay o- 
ucr his large Gate at Fwhere per¬ 
chance had becnc committed a little 
Di^roportion. 

patet lama: Cor 
And heerc likcwilc I muft rcmcm»* 

her our euer memorable Sir Tbilip Sii- 
ney^ (whole Vl^it was in truth the very 
rule of C oiigruity) who wdl knowing 
that Bifjitms (as hee had painted the 
State of his Minde) did rather want 
fome extraordinary Formes to enter- 
tainchis then roome for Courti¬ 
ers ^ was contented to place him in a 
Star-lfh Lodge; which oihcrwilc in 
leuere Judgement of ^rt had beene an 
incommodious jF/^are. 

Diftributio is that vfefuil Cafiing of 
all Roomes ^ot Ojficey Entertainementy 
or Vleafurey which I naue handled be¬ 
fore at more length, then any other 
Piece. 

Thcfc arc the Foure Heads which 
cucry man Ihould runne oucr, before 

hce 



hccpafle any determinate vp- 
on the Works that he flial view,where¬ 
with I will clofe this laft part, touch¬ 
ing Againfl: which fmee 
thinkes) I heare an Obie^ion^cMcn from 
fome well-meaning man^ That thefc 
delightful! Cra/tes^may be diners wayes 
i'll applied in a X/4nd. Imuft confrfle 
Indeedc , there may bee a LafeiumSt 
and there may be likewifc a fuperfiitious 
vfc, both of and of Sculpture i 
To which poffibility of milapplicati- 
on , not oncly thcle Setni-HheruU Arts 
arc fubied: j btit cuen the higheftper- 
fedions, zr\^€nd(rts)mentsoiKature. As 
Se4Utie in a light woman, Eloquence^ 
in a mutinous Man, ^/elution in an 
Aflafinate« Prudent '■objeruation of 
hourcs & humours, in a dbiUpt Cour¬ 
tier , Sharpeneffe of wit and argument 
in a feducing Scholler; and the like. 
Nay, finally let mec aske, what Art 
can be more pernicious, tl»n cuen 
R E L iG I o N itfcifc, ifitiire be con- 

uerted 
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uefted into an inftrument of A r t : 
T hercFore, Ah ahuti ad mn <vili n^atur 
cmmMotm, 

Thus hauing ditched in fome fort 
together, Ammaiuerfiom ^ tou¬ 
ching udrehiteBure^ , and the Qrm^ 
ments thereof ; 1 now feele that «»»• 
tmplatim fpirits are as refticfic as 4- 
Biut'y for doubting with my felfe, (as 
aliwcakcnefic is iealous) that Imay be 
tbought to haue fpent my poareob> 
ftruation abroad, about nothing but 
Stone and Timber,and fiich Rubbagc; 
I am thereby led into an immodeftie 
of proclaiming anotherWorke,which 
I haue long denoted to the fcruiceof 
my Namely , A TUkft^hh 
cM Suruey ^Ed4C4t/0M,whrchis indeed, 
a fecond 'Building^ ^ orrepairing c^Na- 
ture,and,asl.p’i4y tcarme it,a kindc of 
Mofa^ it^hheBufi&j ^ wbercofdfueh 
Notes^^^aue taken in my fordgnd 

tranf 
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tranfcurfions or abodes, I hope to vt- 
tcr without publike offence, though 
flill with the rrcedome bfa plainc Kjn- 
tiJJ> man. In the mcane while I hauc 

let thefe other Gleanings flic a- 
broad, like the Bird out of the 

Arke, to difeouer what foo¬ 
ting may bee, for that 

which fhall 
follow. 

Errata. 

VdgMinfi.foY as, Ytade is. ^>4^.48. lim%,for cuncatim,read^ 
cuneacifu. “Paj?.?/. Unfi.fw (wo, read (who. VdgZo, Itn,^, for 
wifely,r#4</ewifli. TagMMnA^, omitted in the Margin the 
verfes following,touching the coincidcnceof extreame afFedi- 
onsjreprefenied by Howwinihc perfon of Htfl^rs mie 
Painters and Poets hauc alwaies had a kind of congeniality. ’ 

1 A I A A. 

‘fle «5Wf etKo^iO *5hw, 

Ilflj/’ fir> ii* fWl KMsilii 
■ That is, ^ 

SheerookeherfonnetntphccarmesiWee- ' 
pingly laughing. 
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